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To address overcrowding, district plans expansio
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
Springfield residents may eventually be looking at a new configuration of

which grades attend which school*, if the Board of EdueatiQO decides to go
through with plans to expand Edward V, Walton School nod Thelma L, Sand-
ffleier School, in addition to renovating other schools in the district.

Most likely, this expansion would result in pre-R through second grade
attending Walton, third through fifth grade attending both James CaldweU
School and Sandmeier, and sixth through eighth grade remaining at Florence
M. Gaudineer Middle School.

Every five years, the school duo-Jet li required to conduct a ftdMfis study
and submit it to the state Department of Education.

"Your elementary achooli do qualify for approximately 22,750 square feet of
additions,*1 said John Gibson, architect for the Springfleld school system.

The state is willing to fund $138 tor each square foot, resulting In an approxi-
mate total of $1,255,000 that the state would contribute,

'They're saying that the number of unhoused students that we have would
equal that many square feet," saM. Superintendent, of Schools Walter Mahler.
"We're probably going to have to build more than that"

The state will only supply funds to help offset the COM of the original 22,750
square feet, If the district decides to expand its schools beyond that number, any
additional' square footage wlU be paid solely by the district.

"That money they'll pay us is just for the new consmjction," said Mahler.
'They'll pay us more than that for renovation work, to renovation work,
they'll pay up to 40 percent of whatever it costs us,"

The total cost of the expansion and renovation has not been determined as of
yet, since the project is in the preliminary stages.

"It's agonizing work because you just don't have the prices," said Mahler,
"You're frying to figure out how to best address the increase in enrollment and
see where you're going to be in a year."

The Board of Education told Mahler to begin looking into what the district
would need and how exactly to go about the expansion, with mid-June as the
target date to submit the flnaUzed schematic plans to the DOE.

"That gives us around 90 days to review it and determine exactly what we
need," said Mahler,

The DOE would then have the entire summer to review the plans and hope-
fully reach a decision on them by mid-September. ,

Most of the expansion would be done at Walton. However, if a little bit is

r-done at Sandrneier, that would allow the district to free e
range the grade placement.

"There'll be some work to the science labs at the nigi «
some renovation work necessary at Gaudineer for science and some other
instructional areas. There's some bathrooms in the district that Deed to be hand-
icapped accessible. However, the majority of the renovation work will probably
be from Gaudineer on down," said Mahler.

Mahler discussed the type of construction that would be used for the project,
keeping in mind that children will be present in the classroom throughout the
majority of the year.

"There's the typical on-site construction as opposed to modular construction
where they'd be doing site work to get everything ready and the actual construc-
tion would be completed off-site, having it brought to us," said Mahler. "It'll
take roughly half the time and Ume is of the essence,"
• Currently at Sandmeier, courses such as music have been taught on the stage,
an office area is being used for special education, a teachers' room has been
converted for special skills instruction,

Walton has made a library out of office areas to help alleviate overcrowding,
"We've been living in an overcrowded situation for two years now," said

Mahler,

Candidates' night offers forum
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
Four candidates are seeking three

seats on the Springfleld Board of Edu-
cation, Incumbents Stephen Fisch-
bein, Ken Faigenbaum and Keith
Kurzner, as well as first time candi-
date Scott Samansky, each attended
candidates night on Tuesday, discuss-
ing relative issues relating to the
school district.

"The Board of Education is the pol-
icy setting arm of the school system,"
said Fischbein. "As such, we have to
balance the educational needs of the
children of Springfield with the finan-
cial responsibility we have to you, the
taxpayer,"

Fischbein has been a Board of Edu-
cation member for 12 years, twice
serving as president and twice serving
as vice president. He is president of
Just Packaging Inc., based in South
Plamfield,

"Board members are not education-
al experts," said Faigenbaum. "They
are laymen who give a laymen's view
of what is going on and simply make
deditons within the best interest of

"OKf district."
Faigenbaum has served on the

board for 19 years. He has served in
every capaci^ that the board has -*• as
president, vice president and onlad
hoc committees. He Is a eertlijed
public accountant based in
Kenliworth.

"A long time ago, a very dear old
man said to me, 'Make sure that every
time you look at your kids, you give
them a little better education than you
got,' " said Faigenbaum, "For 19
years, I have followed that is best as
I've ever been able to follow any-

thing. I always want to see that the
next class in is getting a little better
education than the one that's leaving."

Candidates were asked questions
prepared by the township's PTA and
the League of Women Voters in
Springfield, who were the joint spon-
sors of the event, as well as questions
raised by audience members. Each
candidate was allowed three minutes
to make an opening remark and two
minutes* to answer the questions,

"I think in order to have the budget
passed, the town needs to understand
the school system and how it works
and the budgeting process," said
Kurzner, "We, the board, recognize
that most people don't understand it.
We have made an effort this year to
announce it to the public so that they
understand it."

Kurzner has served on the board for
12 years. He's been a Springfield resi-
dent for 20 years. He is the executive
director of the Canadian Imperial
Bank of Commerce World Markets,
based In New York City,

"I share much of what my fellow
candidates have been doing over the
years," said Samansky, "They are
committed, they are hard working and
they are focused o€ bringing in qual-
ity education to Springfield. That will
not change if I am elected. I would be
honored to represent Springfield in
this capacity."

Samansky has been a Springfield
resident for almost 10 years. He
works as a senior associate at the law
firm of Flshman & CaUahan, P.C.,
based In East Hanover.
' "I think what we need to focus on,
though, as we can see in the newspap-
er every day. New Jersey is In a bit of

a money crunch," said Samansky.
"We need to focus on raising
revenue." . 4

Samansky is an advocate of corpo-
rate funding to help raije revenue for
the school system.

"If lawfully permisMble, why not
lease advertising space such as signs
at our fields and tenrui courts?" he
said. "Maybe an apparel and shoe
company would supply uniforms,
equipment and footwear in exchange
for displaying their logos. Who
knows, maybe the industrial arts clas-
ses could be renamed the Home Depot
Workshop or home economics class,
Outback Cooking."

The candidates spoke on what
exactly the Board of Education does,
and how it's not their responsibility,
nor their proper place, for parents to
come to them If they don't like a grade
their child received.

"Our primary function is to ensure
that we provide a quality education to
pur children and to prepare th^m to
meet the challenges of tomorrow,"
laid Fischbein. "

The candidates stressed •that the
teachers, principals and superinten-
dent are the experts and should be
thought of in that light.

The candidates told the public that
who they vote for to serve on the

- Board of Education is not nearly as
Important as getting the upcoming
budget passed at the April 16 election.

"Most Important, talk to everybody
you know in town," said Faigenbaum.
"Please get people out who will sup-
port this school district and pass this
budget. That's the number one priori-
ty right now."

A super trooper

Photo By Bat-ban

Riding high on Irish spirit with the VVatchung stables
is Mary Ann Hopko of Mountainside, who joined
tons of local residents \n a march with the St. Pat-
rick's Day parade through Union on Sunday.

Library to ban user viewing of obscene websites
By Joshua Zaltz

Staff Writer
The Springfield Free Public

library plans to install a filtering sys-
tem on the computers in the children's
section so objectiona] material cannot
.be viewed, However, at tbjs point,
there is a technological problem that
must first be addressed,

"We have to upgrade our operating
system and server in order to be com-
patible with the filtering software t a t
is currently available," said library
Director Susan Fermahog,

In the adult department, it is still the
library's intention not to install any
filters on the computers because fil-

tering has been known to block legiti-
mate Information,

"Adults, under their constitutional
rights, have the right to look at various
kinds of information," said Fermahoi.
"We are also keeping aware of some
cases that are going on right now in
the court system,"

There has been some legislation
passed by Congress regarding Internet
access in libraries. The Children'*
Internet Protection Act and the Neigh-
borhood Internet Protection Act went
into effect In April of last year. Con-
gress has basically said that if a
library receives federal funding, then
they must filter their Internet services.

However, those laws are being
challenged,

"Before we make a decision on
what we are going to do, we want to
see how those court cases play out,"
said Permahos.

For several months, an elderly man
has been accessing pornographic sites
via the Internet at the library, It is
library policy that all library users are
provided equal access to resources
available over the Internet.

"He has always cooperated and
moved when we ask him to move,"
said Permahos, "He has not violated
any laws. It's just his choice of Infor-
mation he's looking at. We certainly

have other people in here who are
looking at other kinds of information
that people might find offensive.
Some people may be looking at hate
sites that may be offensive to other
people."

In a pamphlet the library provides
to its pafrons it reads, "The Spring-
field Free Public Library does not
endorse the viewpoints or vouch for
the accuracy, authenticity, or time-
lines of material accessed via the
Internet. It U left to each user to deter-
mine what material is appropriate.
Parents or guardians of minors using
the Internet, not the library staff, are
responsible for providing guidance to
the children under their care,"

If the elderly man is looking at the
sites on the computers in the child-
ren's section, and the staff is notified,
the man is asked to move to the adult
department computers.

"In that section, there are privacy
screens over the computer monitors
ijiat blur an image to everyone other
than the viewer," said Permahos.

The library has had these privacy
screens for three months.

Permahos said the library staff has
been aware of this person for several
months and says that he may not be
the only person doing it

"At this time, we have open access
to the Internet," said Permahos,

Local Passover services celebrate Jewish escape from slavery
By Joan M. Derlin

Staff Writer °
Early thif year, ttw JewiA hoUdsy

.of Passover, or Pesach, begioi at B O -
down, Wednesday, with the first day
of Passover on March 28. Observed
ibreightdays,tfai* ftnaiy few* ta»
beeVIeelelwatal ferataDsT 3,000;
y«rs, observing tbe escape to free-
dom ottbfi Jewish people from sUv-
ery nader the rule t>r Pharaoh. .

. The beloved story, famous in tradi-
tioo and even in the movie *Mo*ea** is
of a shepherd boy, cboscn by God to
lead the Jews oet of Egypt where they
were slave* under Ramses H. a cruet
tod expressive rotor. The story comes
from dm&oQfc of Esodoiaad to told
over Hid over sgais at seder*, or spe-
dt l ffagfUii *— the first two nights of
thii holiday. .
TCtod told Moses to go to Pfcsnoii

jf l e t mf peopte r>,w wd
: Pharaoh refitted, God sent 10

en

worts than the last The final plague
was the slaying of the first bom in
every Egyptian family, winch accord-
ing to the story, took even Jhe baby
•on of Pharaoh himself.

To protect the Jews, God instructed
tern through Moses to pot the blood
of a lamb on. their deorpoM that terrk
We night, so that the Angel of the
Lord could "pass over* flieir faonse-
bold. When Pharaoh finally agreed
then to let them go, God commanded
them to leave hurriedly, talcing no
time to even bake bread for the jour-

_ney. Thus, the background for the
unleavened bread, or "matzoh,"
which is cracker-like and still eaten in
place cC bre*d for the entire feast to

, ibis day, in congaeaiorarion of the
woqderfal event.

Miracles kept happening to the
flecjQg Jewish people, socfa u the
jwting of the Red S o as they were
being jpiiusued by Pharaoh's array, aod

jjfcttpft«edtoyain«aadold

to thli day. Always a family event,
special foods and wine are part of the
dmner*. Tradition says to always
invite a sfranger, or someone in need,
to the feasts, to share in the
celebration.

Rabbi Alan I, Voter of the Qrtho-
doi Ceogrjegao'on Israel in Spring-
field expresses bis feelings about Pas-
sover, eloquently. The word 'seder*
means order, sad just as God ordered
the world into being, He empowered
hammJdod to tell and retell the his-
tory with a moral vision. We were
slave* to ti» past, serving ideologues
of oppreisleo, and now we ire free,
not just to eat unleavened bread aod
fancy food«,Wto fire tte-upright
lift."

He Mid tetbtt, "The rituals sane.
tifymmtMn. and before we *it down
to eat, we invite siranjers and the
downtrodden to onr able, and aB wbo
ate In need. Every family's bouse

_ became* a tabernacle aad we arc to

hft up those who are bowed down,
thus acting out the gestures of
freedom."

The rabbi said that Jews wish each
other a 'tosher and sweet Passover,"
Kosher means proper, and he said by
living a proper life, life becomes
sweet, ._ _

A number of Springfield's syna-
gogues and temples are celebrating in
varying ways,

• The Conservative Temple Beth
Ahm u 60 Temple Dive In Spring-
field begins Passover with The Beast
of the First Bom at 6-45 a,m, March
27, followed by a Minha at 5:30 p.m.t
candlellghting at 5:58 p.rn,, and the
cetetorMkjo of the Fo« Sederr- ~

On March 28, the first day of Pas-
»over, there wUl be a 9:30 ajn, Sha-
barit terviee, with a 6:30 p.ni Mioba,
carxfleUgbting at 7:02 pjn., and celeb-
ration of the Second Seder, On March
29, tibe second dayoi'Panover will be

.-frith..* .930

service, followed by a 6 p.m. candle-
lighting with the 6 p.m. Shabbat ser-
vice. There will be no late service Ms
night.

Temple Beth Ahm's rabbi, Mark
Mallaeh, cornmented on his feelings
iboul Passover, "The meaning of Paa-
»over is defined in the Haggadah,
which tells us that every generation
must consider itself to be deliverid
out of slavery into freedom,** He
added, "Freedom means different
things to different people, but it is not
anarchy. It Is providing the framew-
ork for living a just and mereifal life
which requires adhering to a moral/
ethical code as told in the Terafa," The
rabbi said be tells hir Gongrefatioo
they must find ways to "Judaicany
enrich their lives all year lOQg,**

• Reform Temple Sha'arey Shalom
at 78 So, Springfleld Ave^, Spring-
field, wffl host its second eamnaBnity
seder, to celebrate fie second night of
Passover, March, 2S at 6 pan.

Budget
cuts are
revealed

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

In summing up the Mountainside
Board of Education budget meeting
Tuesday, Richard Kress said. "Final-
ly, about the tax increase, sviUi the
newest cut of $917,000, on a home
assessed at $150,000, the tax increase
would be $674. I think the average
assessed home is more like SI55.000.
so that it would be an approximate
S695 average lax Increase for the Bor-
ough of Mountainside."

Kress said further, "This is why we
were so concerned and why we
wanted to bring it down by almost SI
million. The increase is not solely for
running ihe school — but rather Uie
loss from the rental." He recalled thai
everybody iii Mountainside made it
very clear by passing the budget for
the school renovations and opening
Beechwood School, "This is the year
they are going to gel Uie lilt on this."

Kress said, "We Jrnd such a large
increase over last year's budget —
over S3 million — that we felt it was a
little bit too much to take back to the
taxpayers of Mountainside,"

He said that even though the large
increase was mainly attributed to Uie
forthcoming opening of Beechwood
School, last week he had sat with
Chief School Administriior Gerard \
Schaller and a few oilier board mem-
bers lo cut ii down. "We were able to
cut S917,000 to bring the increase
closer to $2 million rather than $3
million," he said,

Kress said, "The areas cut were in
the technology field and purchase of
hardware and software for Uie prog-
ram, which, if we get some of Uie dis-
solution money (his summer, we
might be able to purchase later on —
emphasis on *if,' " he said.

Another item Kress said was elimi-
nated was Uie •summer school prog-
ram, and about this he said, "We may
or may not want to cut this; it is very
important," Schaller said, "We looked
very, very carefully, and we made
cuts in Uie general staff areas, and also

, field trips, energy costs, Uie benefits
package and maintenance materials
for the cleaning of both schools in the
fall."

Schaller pointed out as a reminder
that since Beechwood School was
taken back, ihe budget reflects a loss
nf revenue which had been from the
icntal they were used to getting from
Beechwood. Kress agreed, and
added, "We look 530,000 out of
improvement in Uie msoTJCtional
staff; money for extra textbooks was
cut. These were books that teachers
wanted to have on hand, and we
*p*nlled that for now."

Kress again explained why they
eonld not count |oli Uie dbsolution
fonds. "We hav^That money, about
SI,8 million, eommg to -ns over the
summer, but the rest we receive over a
five-year period. If die money comes
in during the summer, we could util-
ize it for these cuts, hot I think we will
beusmg it to help ms pay off OBI bonds
This money cannot be part of onr
budget,"

Board of EdacaHon member* went
ova all Use numbers and asked ques-
tions of both Kress and Schaller on
several petals, SaHr Rivioccio said
she had a problem with taking out toe
sarOTjm-BebeeL "Thia U Deeded aad I
don't apee wl& thai," she Mid.
Teachers* salaries showed an increase
of 060,000, bat R P M reminded
Board member John Perrin that thii
was dt» to b e neeuL negotiations.
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EVENTS
Legislative office open

m e Westfield lepslaQve office of
state Sen. Richard Bagger, Assembly-
man Thomas Kean Jr. and Assembly-
man Dr. Eric Munoz will be open to
residents of the 21st Legislative Dis-
trict from 10 a.m. to 4 p,m, on
Saturday.

In addition to regular business
hours on weekdays and one Saturday
per month. Bagger's office, 203 Ehn
St., Westficld, is open from 6:30 lo
9:30 p.m. on Thursdays. ,

The 21st Legislative District
includes Berkeley Heights, Chatham
Township, Cranford, Garwood, Hard-
ing, Long Hill, Madison, Millbum,
Mountainside, New Providence,
Roselle Park. Springfield, Summit,
Warren, Watchung and Westfield.

For more mformation, call the
Westfield office at 908-232.3673.

Weiss speaks at
Hadassah meeting

Bill Weiss, a veteran publicist and
newsman, will be guest speaker
before Springfield Hadassah today, at
12:30 p.m. in Temple Beth Ahm, 60
Temple Drive, Springfield.

The president of Weiss Communi-
cations of Summit will speak of the
rise of. the Jewish gangster in Ameri-
ca, according to the chapter's co-
presidents Dorothea Schwartz and
Irene Chotiner.

Weiss, who worked for hews orga-
nizations such as the Wall Street Jour-
nal and The New York Times, joined
AT&T in 1971 and, after serving in
various AT&T divisions, retired in
1997 as public relations vice president
(if ihe Business Markets Division, '

A mini luncheon will be served.
The public is invited,

Hadassah. which is marking its
90th anniversary, is the largest
women's volunteer group in the
United Slates with a membership of
300,000.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Eaho Leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
pve your community event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, Atm: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083,

Today
• A cocktail party fund-raiser for Roy Hirsehfeld. a Democrat for run-

ning for U.S. Conpess^auTyBar, will be conducted at Hie Westwood,
438 North Ave., Garwood, frorrj/6 to 9 p.m. Hirschfeld is a Springfield
resident and member of thft^ownship Committee.

Respond by caUmg 973-379-7133.
Sunday . . . . . .

• The spring sky comes alive with star gazing and constellation sight-
ings at the Sunday planetarium program at Trailside Nature and Science
Center, 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside. Show times are 2 and
3:30 p.m, for children 6 years and older. Admission is 53,25 per person;
$2.80 for seniors.

For information, call 908-789-3670.
• Teddy B and The Weeds perform a concert at the Donald B. Palmer

Museum of the Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., at 2
p.m. The concert features original "sophisticated country" music written
by Springfield residents Arthur Thieberger and Ted Brancato.

Admission is free with tickets, which can be picked up at the Circula-
tion Desk. For information, call 973-376-4930,

Tuesday
• "United in Love" is the theme of this year's Our Lady of Peace Trick-

y Tray conducted at L'Affaire, Route 22 East, Mountainside.
Tickets are 535 each. Grand prizes include a $1,500 gift certificate to

Flemington Fur and a Toshiba laptop computer with DVD; other prizes
include a Weber grill, a color Palm Pilot, color television and more.

Tickets will not be sold at the door. For information, call
908-790-1346,

• The Springfield Knitting Circle, a new knitting group, meets at Bar-
nes and Noble, 240 Route 22 West in Springfield, at 7:30 p.m. Subse-
quent meetings will be conducted at the same location the third Thursday
of every month at 7:30 p.m,

Participants are asked to bring a project to work on. For information,
. rail 973-376-8544,
" • The Springfield Township Committee meets for a regular session in
the Council Chambers of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave., at
8 p.m.

Upcoming
March 23

• "Planting for Wildlife" lets visitors j o b in replenishing the hillside
next to the Green Trail stream at Trailside Nature and Science Center,
452 New Providence Road, Mountainside, from 1:30 to 3 p.m.

Participants can help keep the stream clear and clean, and provide shel-
ter and food by planting quick-growing tulip trees. The free event is for
iamilies, ages 5 and older.

For information, call 908-789-3670.

, March 29

. Visit H u -

W older. For information,

908-789-3670,
/ (

. Leam How to transform a lawn into a backyard wfldUfe habitat in

am.
^ind out what s t a b s and trees attract birds and which flowers butter-

fliSireto and buUd a bird box. Preregistrauon w requu|d.
flies preler, ana d M e r ̂  fce is S 3 per person. S5 per bird

s "The Story of Sister Theresa of Lisieux at 8 p.m.
S s K will be served along with home baked treats, CaU

908-232-1162 for information,
April 3

, Find out how much garbage is produced every day and how long it
takes to decompose m a pograni offered by Tnidside Nature and Science
Center 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside, horn 10 to 11.30 a.m.

Participants can then use recycling knowledge to leam how to make
simple c L p s m everyday lift. The event is for lamihes ages 5 and,
older, and the fee is S3. per person.

For information, call 908-789-3670.
. Hike through lawn, forests, and fields to leam about inhabitants play-

ing the "Web Of Lift" game at Trailside Nature and Science Center. 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside, from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.

Participants can use their newly acquired knowledge about habitats in
a role playing game and discussion. The event is for families, ages 6 and
older. Preregistration is required.

For information, call 908-789-3670.
April 4

» The Foothill Club will meet for a noon luncheon at B.G. Fields,
Springfield Avenue in Westfield. This is the club's annual fundraiser and
features the "swap shop."
. Guests are always welcome. For reservations, call Geneveive at
908.232-30*26. - . , „ t c •

. Guest'speaker Diane Beeny will come to Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center. 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside, from 8:30 to 10
p m for a talk on protecting and preserving the nation's edible resources.

The fee is $4 per person, and for adults only. For information, call
908-789-3670. A p r f I „ /

• An artist's reception tor educator and photographer Njuiey Ori will
take place 1:30 to 3:30 pin. in the Donald B. Palmer Museum at the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.

Mountain Avenue woman reports obscene phone calls
Mountainside

On March 13 at 11:33 p.m., a
Mountain Avenue resident reported
receiving obscene phone calls of a
graphic and sexual nature. The resi-
dent stated thai she has been receiving
these obscene phone calls for the past
tsvo months.

The calls usually occur between die
hours of 1 and 7 a.m.

Mountainside police officers
advised the resident to activate the
*57 .feature on her telephone, which
enables the will to be traced. Then,
police said, they can find out who is
making the calls and lake the neces-
sary next steps.

• A Linden resident reported that
his wallet was lost at Loews Theater,
Route 22 East, on March 11 at 7:36
p.m.

• A Harrison resident reported his
car stolen from a lot on Route 22 West
on March 12 at 3:46 p.m.

POLICE BLOTTER

• On March 12 at 7 p.m., a West-
field resident reported that his wallet
was stolen while he was playing video
games at Loews Theater, Route 22
East

• A Parsippany resident reported
that the rear window of his vehicle
had been shattered while he was
parked on Globe Avenue on March 13
at 4:42 p.m.

• On March 14 at 11:09 a.m..
Meineke Mufflers, Route 22 East,
reported a check fraud. A Summit
resident had $264.84 worth of brake
work done on Jan, 12 and paid using a

check in the name of Annapolis
Design Group, drawn at the First
Union Bank.

• On March 14 at 2:10 p.m., a
Cedar Avenue resident reported that
some unknown party had opened a
Sprint Wireless cellular telephone
account using his information.

• An Irvington resident reported
iliat he lost Ids wallet, containing
$200, at Loews Theater, Route 22
East, on March 15 at 10:25 p.m.

• On March 16 at 11:17 a.m., a
Long Meadow resident reported that
someone had thrown an egg at her
house and struck a front bow window,

Springfield
On March 10 at 9:42 am,, Food-

town on Morris Avenue reported that
an unknown person concealed a two-
pound box of Russel Stover Candy
under a stack of papers in a shopping
cart. The person fled the scene with-
out paying.
. • A Millbum resident reported that
a laptop computer, rechargeable batte-
ries for the computer, and a power
supply cord were stolen from his
office on Morris Avenue on March 10
at 4:30 p.m.

• On March 10 at 5:57 p.m., a
Juniper Way resident reported that his
motor vehicle was damaged while
parked on Temple Drive.

• A Union resident reported a
motor vehicle burglary in the parking

lot at Bennigans on Route 22 West on
March 10 at 10:15 p.m. His cell
phone, keys and wallet were stolen.

. • On March U; at 5:45 pjn., Eli-
zabeth Pino, 31,. of Hillside, wa^
arrested lor possession of cocaine on
S, Springfield Avenue,

• A Point Pleasant resident reported
liis PBA shield and black duffle bag
containing items such as handcuiTs,
elbow and knee pads, and gloves,
were stolen from his vehicle parked in
ilie Sally's parking lot on Route 22
East on March 11 at 8.-23 p.m.

For free ad advice call
908-686-77OO.

STOTVESANT
HAIRCDTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1854 STUYViSANTAVE,. UNION

ANTONIO MOZZARELLA FACTORY
Italian Specialty Store & Deli

Fine Italian Cheeses made with
Tradition for over 80 years !

• Fine line of Italian &
American Cold Cuts!

EASTER SPECIALS
To prepare for the Easter Holiday,

we invite you to shop at our store for:
Easter bread, Wheat Pie, Pizza a Rustic, Chocolate Easter Ejgs, Panettone,
Fresh Basket Cheese, Fresh Ricotta, Riccotone, Seamorza, Seamorza Pi js,.
Assorted Presti Ravioii. Shelled Wheat, Semolina (Durum Flour), Imported
Dry Pasta, Prosciutto Di Parma, Dry Sopressato, Dry Sausage, Cacciatore,

Imported Provolone, LocatelU Romano, Grana Padana, Reiiiano Parmigiana,
Ofeoune-oUr Fresh Moaartlla ,,^And lots more

71 Springfield Ave., Springfield
Tel: 973-379-2147 • Pax 973-379-0099

ĵ  _f fT*c*l

SPRING CLEARANCE
MATTRESS FACTORY

Visit Us At Our Website • www.mattfBsafae.eom
MATTBiSSiS & BOX SPRINGS MADE ONTHE PREMISES^

Open To th» Public

Wesley Allen Beds
on Display

Tired of Your Mattress
•Hffiisefi
•Brais Beds
•Bunkit Boards
•Cuilem Sizis

•Folding Cots
'Split Box Springs
•Cnb MattresMS
•Sofa Bed Mattrissw
•Calaoma King Sizes

GARWOOD
518 North Avenue

I Factory Showroom
908-789-0140

E. HANOVER
319RT. 10 East
WaromHi so/Showroom

past McDonalds -
Toll Free 877-MATT-HAC •*

Live. Learn. Laugh.
Pursue a New Passion

At ICesSer Village, we celebrate life. Your
well-being is our commitment. We believe
well-being is the result of an active body, an
engaged mind and a fulfilled spirit. At Kessler
Village, our attention to derail makes this possible.
Every detail of our assisted living community
respects you as an individual and encourages
independence, from our well-trained and caring
round-the-clock staff, to our gourmeWneals,
to our diverse recreatlorial and educational
programs, to die luxurious pampering found at
bur full service spa.

We invite you to visit and experience the new
Kessler Vilkge. Call us now for nacre information
«nd best suite selection at 973-966-54831 500 SouthernBoulevard, Oiadiam-.

Fwff Service
HAIRCUTS •*,.

HAIR .COLOR
WAXING

V FACIAL^
MASSAGE

MANICURE
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In tfme for BBQ opening, liquor license gets approval by council
• ^ ^ ^ ^ • ' _ m ' m . ^* . . _ _ _ _ • i* _ _ i i J & i J J5 < If

By Brian Pederaen
Managing Editor

Onnring approval for a Uqaor Uwnsc ttansfe, the Mountainside Borough
Coaneil gave i s newrat neighbor. Famous Dave'i, i e abUiry to ramplete Uwir
goal of opening Monday. ~^*^%

T t e ttansfer comes from \hn Harold D, aj^lDoroay A. Snyd« Fonftdadon
and was given to the Famous Dave* s franchise. North Conntty BBQ Venteies,
IXC, The restaurant's locarion at 1443 Route 22 East in. Mountamside is flw
first one in the state for the franchise.

"I commend you on the idee job you gnys did with fixing the buMing. It
looks very, very nice," said Mayor Robert VigUantL

Robot Emerson, owner of the franchise, thanked the council for its handling
of die liquor license transfer and the cooperadon of all parties involved in the

process.
L t Todd Tomer, the officer who compiled the background check for the bor-

ough, had put togemei an extensive report The mayor said the borough loses
.money each tee they use an officer of Tomer's rank to perform the back-
groond ^ecfc Almongh it is a lengfey process, VigBana said it is performed by
fl» borough for fee safety and benefit of me residente,

"We welcome you as a good neighbor and I hope that five years from now,
we stil! have you as a good ne^Jbor," said VigUantL

Edward D'Alessandro Sr., attorney for Emoson, said me ttansfer was very
thorough and one of flie most extensive exammations fliat he had ever been put
throogh.

"The admJnisttad'on of mis town just bent over backward to make it go
smoothly and quickly,11 said Emerson, "Liquor Ucen» teansfers for New Jersey

can take a. long time and they were wonderful,"
Since the business is opening Monday, Emersen said he was glad the ttansfer

was completed m a timely fashion,
D'Alessandro Sr. said everything went extremely weU, particulariy with the

police.
"I do quite a bit of alcohol beverage patrol work and this is one of the most

thorough exammadons I've ever been put through,11 said D'Alessandro Sr, "But
they were fair in fee analysis and they understood the procedures."

D'Alessandro Sr. said he was impressed with their knowledge and how they
were able to decipher every document that was presented to them,

SpedaUang in ribs. Famous Dave's of America Inc. develops, owns, oper-
ates and franchises barbecue restaurants and blues clubs.

Local Easter services highlight hope, comfort during time of resurrection
By Joan M, Devlin

StalT Writer
Easter, or the Feast of the Resurrec-

tion, is the most important holy day in
the Christian reUpon, because it cele-
brates the day Jesus Christ rose from
the dead, three days after being cruci-
fied on Good Friday. Without this
event, there would be no failh at aU,

Holy Week this year is early,
beginning with Palm Sunday, this
Sunday, and culminating on Easter
Sunday, March 31. In the early
church, the period of mourning called
Lent, was observed just this one
week- now Lent is a 40-day period of
fasting, prayer and preparation for
Easter.

Following the Masses and services,
festive family feasts are hosted, and
all fasting is encied. It is a time of
rebirth and renewal, celebrated in var-
•ymg degrees by Christians all over the
world; a time of great joy and hope.
Area congregations will observe Holy
Week and Easter in their own ways; in
all cases, visitors and srrangers are
made welcome.

Springfield
• The Antioch Baptist Church, 640

S. Springfield Ave., Springfield, will
host an Easter Sunrise Service at 6:30
a.m., followed by the regular 11 a.m.
service. Special Easier music will be

^-played at both services, and all are
welcome.

• The Evangel Baptist Church of
Springfield, 242 Shunpike Road, will
host a 7:30 p.m. Good Friday service.
The East« Sunday service wiU be at
10:30 ajn.

• The Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church, 40 Church Mali
will host a 10:30 ajn. Pahn Sunday
service, with the distribution of
palms.

On Monday of Holy Week, there
wiU be a 7:30 p.m. Take service. On
Holy Thursday, a 7:30 p.m. Commun-
ion service will be celebrated. On
Good Friday, there will be a special
,??30 p.m., Tenebrae service.

On Saturday, ram or shine, the
church will sponsor a 10 ajn. Com-
munity Easter Egg hunt, for elemen-
tary school age children and younger-
parents are welcome of course.

Easter Sunday, there will be a 7
a.m. Sunrise Service outside on
Church Mall. There will be die tradi-
tional 10:30 a.m. service with the
Rev. Kathryn A very preaching.

• The First Congregation of the
Presbyterian Church of Springfield
will host Palm Sunday services at
10:15 a.m., wiih the Children's Choir
and Senior Choir doing anthems.
Palms will be distributed. There will

be a bake sale to benefit Heifer
International,

On Maundy Thursday, there will be
an 8 p.m. service with Holy Commun-
ion. On Good Friday, the sanctuary
wiU be open, for sUoit mediiatijon
from noon until 1 p.m..

Easter Sunday .̂ begins with a 7:30
ajn. Sunrise Service on tturch MaU,
jointly sponsored by the First Pre-
sbyterian Church and Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church, A
continental breakfast will be served
following the worship. A festival ser-
vice will be hosted at 10:15 a.m, in the
sanctuary with special Easter music
and a lily display,

• The Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
639 Mountain Ave., • Springfield, will
host Pahn Sunday services at 10 a.m.
at Jonathan Dayton HighSchool, with
a special anthem by the Children and
Adult choirs; nursery care is
available. /

Maundy Thursday services wiU be
at 7:30 p.m. with Holy Communion at
the 639 Mountain Ave. building. At 7
p.m. on Good Friday, there will be the

'Tenebrae/passion service at the high
school building.

Easter services will be at 10 a.m.
with Holy Communion at the high
school. There will be special choir/
orchestta music and nursery care only

for children age 3 and under.
• St. James die Apostle Roman

Catholic Church, 45 S. Springfield
Ave,, wiU host four Pahn Sunday
Masses, each beginning outdoors with
the procession of palms, They are at
7:30 ajn., 9, 10:30 a.m. and noon.

On Holy Thursday there will be a
morning prayer service at 9 a.m., with
a Mass of the Lord's Supper at 7:30
pjn,, and a Night Prayer at 10 p.m.
Good Friday servic|s begin with a
mooing prayer at 9 a.m,, with outdoor
Stations of the Cross at 2 p.m. Par-
ishioners lead the Stations of the
Cross; families have made crosses for
each station. This is geared for fami-
lies with children, but all are
welcome.

Also on Good Friday, there will be
a 3 pjn. Liturgy of the Lord1 s Passion
at 3 p.m., and Living Stations of the
Cross at 7:30 p.m., presented by the
CYO Youth Group.

_
Holy Saturday begms with a 9 a.m.

morning prayer, and the Great Easter
Vigil begins at 7:30 p.m.; this starts
outdoors with, blessing of the Easier
Fire.

On Easter Sunday, Masses start at
7:30 a.m. There is a 9 a.m. Mass with
Cherub Choir and Choristers; and
Masses at 10:30 a.m, and noon.

Mountainside
• The Mountainside Chapel, 1180

Spruce Drive, will host a Good Friday
service at 7 p.m. There will be an Eas-
ter service at 11 ajn. Easter Sunday
and all are welcome.

• The Community Presbyterian
Church, 1459 Deer Path, will host
Palm Sunday services at 10:30 a.m.,
when palms wiU be distributed. A
pancake brunch will follow, and pro-
fits from the brunch wiU go to the One
Great Hour of Sharing offering.

On Maundy Thursday, a Christian
Seder will be hosted at 6 p.m. After
supper, there will be service of Holy
Communion at the dinner tables,
hosted in the Seder format. On Good
Friday, the Tenebrae Service begins at
8 p.m., ending in silence and dark-
ness. On Easter Sunday, there will be
sen-ice ofmusic and joy at 10:30 a.m..
Everyone is invited.

• Our Lady of Lourdes Roman
Catholic Church offers Palm Sunday
Masses at 5 p.m. Saturday, and at 7:30
and 9:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sunday, with
distribution of palms at each.

On Holy Thursday there will be a 7
p.m. Mass of the Lord's Supper. On
Good Friday, there will be a 3 p.m.
Mass of the Lord's Passion, and at
7:30 p.m. Stations of the Cross-,

On Saturday, the 7:30 p.m. Easter

VigU begins. On Easter Sunday, there
will be three Masses: 7:30. 9:30 and
11:10 a.m.

But Holy Week still is a period of
deep sorrow and fasting, as Jesus was
to be bettayed by Judas, one of his 12
disciples, on Maundy Thursday night,
after celebrating the Passover with bis
small group of trusted friends. Judas
betrayed Jesus for 30 pieces of silver,
and after the attest and mock ttiaL the
next morning, Jesus was crucified in
Jerusalem. The day is called "Good"
Friday because although it is a terrible
day of sorrow, without His death on
the cross, and subsequent resurrec-
tion, Christians believe there would
be no salvation.

The incidents of that week are ree-
nacted in many churches; _m Rome,
the Roman Catholic Pope John carries

the cross if able, to set the scene. Mil-
lions visit the Vatican as well as die
Holy Land where other pageants ta^te
place as well', with many walking, the
"Way of the Cross" imitating what
happened 2,000 years igo. "*

Many churches hold special icr-
vices all week, beginning on Palm
Sunday, when, according to tradition,
Jesus was greeted by the people while
riding into Jerusulam, with palm
branches.

Spring
Meadows

SUMMIT
Assisted Living Residence

Question: Do I have to
"be in need of assistance"
to live in an assisted living community?

Answer, Not at all. Our residents enjoy...

"Freedom from home maintenance with apartment style living
"Meeting new people and making new friends
"Security and peace of mind, found in a community setting
"Social opportunities, outside trips and entertainment
* Personal Care if and when needed

Find out about our "Spring Move-in Incentive".,,
a savings of up to $2,000!

Rtiidrnu Ella LnKtr and Mat Cummuu

41 Springiielti Ave.
Summit, NJ 07901.
www.capitaisenior.com

908-522-8852
(Two minutes from Overlook Hospital,

one block past Brlant Park)

The finest in assisted living.

"DEUCIOUSLY
ENTERTAINING!"

THE STATE THEATRE

O F N E W J E R S E Y

— VARIETY

JUDD HIRSCH and BEN VEREEN
star In THE HIT BROADWAY COMEDY

CLOSES SUNDAY!
"Reason enough for anyone to go

t o t h e t h e a t e r , " -THE NEWYORKTIMES

"HILARIOUSr^THETRENTDNTlMfS

On Hirsch- "Mr. Hirseh is not recreating an old
performance. His is a eonsammate act of rentwal
and reaffirmation, the capstone of his career,"

TKfKWTORKTi

On Vereem "{tf thrs show goes to Broadway} I will fe
shocked if [Vereen] is not ont of tine [Tony] nominees."

— MUSICA1J1O1.COM

"Vyatching these two In action Is like watching two
tennis champs tear the court up at Wimbledon,"

VTORRAU, NEWSPAPERS

NOW - MARCH 24, 2002
$2S ^$59

Vnderstand Yo^ P a r e ^

I n p u t • • i o n s W w ^

Kids' Rights Advocacy
W e . . .

• Attend IEP Meetings • Create Appropriate iEPs
• • Facilitate Communication

• Conduct Educational Workshops For Parent Organizations

Because evtry studtnt with special needs is entitled to an appropriate education

Years of Experience in Advocating for Effective Special Education Programs.

Call Now For A Free Initial Consultation Kids- Rights Advocacy. L.L.R

97S-762-4085
Advocates NOT Attorneys

Paying By Check
A Big Pain in The Neck?

Feel Better Instantly With A Visa Check Card From THE bank.
What a relief it will be to avoid all the hassle - with a Visa Check Card
from SI Bank & Trust! No need to show your driver's license or credit
card. No more writing a check,,,then waiting to get it approved,
just hand them your Visa Check Card from THE hank, j ^ ^ f r
It automatically turns THE banfceard into more than ^ _ , ^ ' w "
an ATM card. It's also a check card you can use to iwrauMeou™
pay for things anywhere that accepts Visa* - from \^2*^—__
restaurants to gas stations to supermarkets and more. Your payment will
be automatically deducted from your checking account. It works exactly
like a check, But without the pain in ttie neck.

Feel better fast. Get your Visa Check Card now at any of THE bank's
convenient branches. For details, just call THEbinkai 1.877-451-BANK,

T3T

SIBank&Trust
THEfwinfefof you,

MMt>f « t ? Empla
www.sibfe.com

BJUCK
1M Jack Martin Itei,

OUNFGRD

•MVMMHm.

EAST BRUNSWICK

EAST BRUNSWJOC

EASTBRUNSWiaC
227 SOU* 1»S

HQWBJ,
.4261 Route I N

JAOC5ON
741 BfSMM Sfidge fid,

ION!LWORTH

SPRINCREID
52 MiTtum Ant

uuaiwooD
1

MARLBORO
342 Route 9N

SJLVERTON
21QQ Hooper * « ,

:t
;.4i-Hki^«i.4«4^'^-j%i^M^
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Project helps kids handle grief
Last month, some 100 members of

the Summit Junior League chapter
met and assembled "Grief Tote Bags"
for Rainbows Inc. for disffSbntion to
children affected directly by the Sept.
11 ttagedy,

The project was conceived and
directed by Barbara Dugan and Cathy
Fischetti, both of the Junior League of
Summit, and Mary Robinson, execu-
tive director of the New Jersey State
Chapter of Rainbows Inc.. an interna-
tional nonprofit offering grief support
services for children, teens and fami-
lies located in Summit.

Each canvas tote contains a copy of
"The Next Place" book, a Rainbows
Keepsake Journal, Beanie Baby dolls,

\ and arts and craft materials. The

Junior League raised the money to
purchase* the tote hags and journals
and the Ty company donated the Bea-
nie Baby Dolls^fflie totes have been
privately disttibuted to children to
date who suffered the death of a
parent in the attacks. Sixty-seven tote
bags have been disttibuted to date
directly to children who lost a parent
m the World Trade Center attacks.

The story of how this project came
about starts with a woman named(

Sharon Pearson in upstate New
Hampshire. When Pearson heard the
news of the terrorist attacks, twq_
things clicked in her mind: the terrify-J
ing knowledge that her brother work-
ed in the shadow of the WTC and
could be one of the victims and the

haunting memory of four residents of
Colebrook. NM. — three of them her
personal friends, gunned down m a
1997 rampage.

The HUjngs _ whose victims
included two police officers, a part-
time judge and local newspaper editor
— prompted mis prescient analogy in
a local newspaper editorial: that for
the tiny hamlet of Colebrook, the
Impact of the tragedy was akin to-
S.OOCLMOpIe being killed in Manhat-
tanJQrt&e could anyone imagine the

ents of Sept II.
Call the Rainbows office to receive

a tote bag for a child in need or for
more information about their pief
peer support programs at
908-608-0888.

Dressing down days

Franklin School Secretary Marie Mosca, left, and teachers, Loneli Stochaj, Lynn
Edgar and Cathy Impalli arrived for work on Feb. 18 looking a bit on the casual
side This was one of three 'Dress Down Days' sponsored by the Summit Educa-
tion Association to raise money for.scholarships. During these days, teachers
donated money to the fund in exchange for the privilege of coming to school casu-
al Last year, teachers who 'dressed down1 raised enough money to award five
$11 000 scholarships to deserving high school seniors. To make a donation, call
Fran Flesch at Summit High School at 908-273-1494.

Spring Fling helps celebrate America

Reaching out to brighten the days of those young ones who need it are, from left, Mary
Robinson, executive director ofRainbows, Barbara Dugan, and Anne McCowatt of the
Summit Junior League, who display The Next Place' books donated to children who lost
a parent on Sept. 11.

Preparations are under way for Spring Fling 2002,
"Celebrate America." The annual Kent Place Parents'
Association fund-raiser, slated for April 20 in the Kent
Place Field House, will be an all-American tribute to Kent
Place School and to America.

Kent Place parents, faculty, staff members and area
alumnae will be tteated to regional cuisine and musical
entertainment, while having the opportunity to bid on an
array of items featured in live and silent auctions.

Highlighting the evening's festivities will be a raffle
drawing to win one of three "premier" prizes.

The grand prize is a 2002 Ford Mustang Convertible,
provided by Maplecrest Ford of Mendham, or $20,000 tui-
tion credit toward a school of the winner's choice. Second
prize is a five-day trip for a family of four to the legendary
Greenbriar Resort in West Virginia. Third prize is dinner at
New Jersey's famed Ryland Inn.

1

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

Thore Is no substitute

• Additions • Renovations • Dormers

• K iuh in i • painting • Decks
• Baths • Wine Cellars

i,fa«afcl
Itlilh

OvCf M yea's lop gjicy *w» a i"f
MELD CONTRACTORS, INC.

908-245-S280

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hot Walor & Hot Air Heat
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

CONSTRUCTION

Completo Homo Construction & Architeoturai Design
Fine Home Remodeling

JACOB HOLLAND
973.258-0302

Fully•Insured Freo Estimates
For more informalion look at Web,

GUTTIR CLEANING SiRViCi

GUTTERS-LEAOERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

rrtorougniy cleaned
& (lushed

AVERAGE

EC

s
UJ
E
U.

O
££ S40.00 - S70.00 K

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
I FROM ABOVE

MARK MUSE 973-228.4965

HOUSE 1

HANDYMAN

BUSY BEE
HANDYMAN SERVICE

Toy Won't 0*t Stung By Our Pricts"

Days, Nights & Wetkends

We1!! Finish
What You Started

Tiny Jobs-No Problem!

732-381-5709

HOME HEALTH CARE

Dorson Home Care, Inc.

r new •< jcrsevcane
Demonstrating

with *9*Ut

ALL STATE CERTIFED
POTRED & BONDED

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT

CALL 973-672-7691

Do you have a beloved family
membf r who needs care at home?
We Prov ide !
• Full Sklllcare Nursing
• Baby Nursing
• Certified Home Health Aids
• Companion*

PAiNTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
interior & Exterior

! 25 Years Exp«mTC& -
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(90S) 273-6025

RESUMES

RESUMES

Created by ,
Experienced Writer

and
Professional Career

Counselor

973.951-2789

PAINTING
FWLLV
INSURED

Interior

FHEI
iSTIMATiS

Exterior

Residential

House

Painting
Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

CLEANING SERVICES

973 675-3344

9K4'a icf Se rvic&s
Residential / Small Qtiieo Cleaning

RESIDENTIAL: SMALL OFFICE;
Firs! Timors First Timers
Free Service Discount

SPACE AVAILABLE

SPACE AVAILABLE

THIS COULD BE
YOUR SPACE

800-564-8911 ext 316

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lett

Railroad Ties
Brick Paver Walks & Patio
Fro* Eitlmaial Insured

973-218-1991
HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift7
Call '

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

908 241-3849

Interior, Exterior, Repairs
Free Estimates

Windows, Glass. Carpentry
"Insured

LANDSCAPING

ID 'ONOFRIO
_ r ± : j <8c SON

•Spring 4 Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULLY INSURED ft LICENSED
FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911

CLEANING SERVICES

ELVIRA CARRILL0
Own of

Elvira's
Cleaning Service

"Quillty Cleaning
for Your Homo"
Homes • Offices

ApanmonlB
20% off with this coupon
973-912-00S1 WaPiDvldiOuf
Springfield, N.J. Own Transportation

CLEANING SiRVICi

DIAMOND
RESIDENTIAL CLEANING

" A Touch of Class"
Hours 7am-7pm

Professional Dependable Sorvico
Service Plan Choice

"Platinum* Quality Guarantee
Serving Northern New Jersey
'Insured arid Bonded*

PLEASE CALL 973-228-5409
Commercial Accounts Welcome

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates * Pratessionaf Service

- Call Tom
9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 License No. §134 '

SPACE AVAILABLE

Make
Your

Business
Grow
Call

Helena.
800 564-8911

ext 316

MASONRY

BMC-
-A. »Jr J 'JW

• Brick & Block Work • All Types of Masonry
• Steps & Sidewalks • Concrete Work • Stucco

• Waterproofing • Brick & Stone Pointing

908-277^877
Insured 35 Years Experience

Free .
Estimates

PAINTING

'i&j business JOT ova1 $0 years!
Interior • Exterior

AH Brush & Roller Applications

Powerwashirig • Wallpaper Removal
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

Ash for .Frank or S,mriy M
SPRINGFIELD 973-564-0201

ROOFING

i DOST GUARWTEI THAT r u SEAT ANY QUOTE
WfTwow rararrEwS (

PROOF OF INSURANCE & I
UST OWEN WTTH tAGH ESTTMATi

MARK MEISE (973) 228-4965

WANTED TO BUY

•HNTIQUES*
• DWBNQRTOMS
• SiBROpMSV
• BREAKFRQNTS

CALL

PLUMBING

•BATHROOM RfMOOaWG

HOME IMPROVEMENT

TUB & m&
IS THE COLOR WRONG

MR. UGLY HOME IMPROVEMENT

1.BB8-888-UGIY-TQLL FREE

U973-537-0537

www.MRUGLY.BAWEBCOM

• BATHTUB REGLAZiNG

•TILEREGLAZING

• SANITIZING & CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
•EST, 1970

CUAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

OF THE
Point It out, wo'll haul It

away, and It's gone I
Cellars, Garages, Yds,

Int ire Homes, etc.

•LOWEST PRICES! •
. SENIOR DISCOUNTS I

• RELIABLE/ |
COURTEOUS SERVICE,"

ARTEC'S CLEAN-UP
OB4

iARTm'S CLEAN-UP \
908-221-0002 or 973-341-0541 1

\m • • mSW^WmmW^M STLi •

FLOORS

Serving Your Area
I Since 1985

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

Expert Floors WP
•Wood Floors Installed

• Stained & Finished
Experienced with Pine, Pickling, Bleaching

& Decks

CaU 973-378-8858
Local References Available

HOM1 IMPROVEMENT

"NO JOB TOO SMALL"
1 * ALL GENERAL REPAIRS

• Carpentry • Bathrooms
• Sheetrock • Finlihed Basement/Attic
• Windowi/Doors • Improvements

ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE

973-313-9487

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
f RELIABLE • VWft LOW RATES
•2HOURUINIMUU
* SAME RATES 7 DAYS
t INSURED
• FREE ESTIMATES
•REFERENCES
•LIC.IPM00561

GALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216
LANDSCAPING

Eastern Landscape & Design Inc.
Complete Landscape Services
• Monthly Maintenance • Seasonal Clean Ups
• Landscape Desipi •Stone Walls
' CftffitIawn1tSicPrugiiiiiiB~*Cst.;R^d<ie Appticator
• Sod & Reseeding • Brick Payers '

P>iee Estimates Fully Insured

(9O8) 687-8045

MOVING

All Types of Moving
& Hauling

Pntian SoMng Or Spedafty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
'WE HOP TO IT"

24 HRS, 201.680-2376
Ue. PM00S78

LANDSCAPING

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
• RasidertiaJ 4 Comrrwraal
• WeeWy MaJntenanes
• New L a w r a - S e ^ or Sod
• New PlanUngs • Shrubs/Treea

• Professtonal Servtea
• Free isBmtf es • Fully Insured

973-467-0127
Get the most for your advertising dollars

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
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THURS., FRI. & SAT., MARCH 21, RD

COUPON COUPON

• ROOM AIR CONDITIONER j AIR CONDITIONER
• 8,700 BTU's

: 10.0 EER

COUPON

] 6,600 BTU's
I 10.0 EER

MODEL #7MIITA

115 VOLT 115 VOLT

AIR CONDITIONER
MODEL #12M12TAj

11,800 BTU's
10.0 EER

115 VOLT
Slide-Out

Chassis

[AND RECEIVE ^ B W W ^ j AND RECEIVE W W 1 I AND RECEIVE

1 • REE . Exp. 3/23/02 j T i l t t - froEE
• flMflNA MnnEL ttTMllTfl B BOO BTU " AMANA MODEL #7M11TA 6,600 BTU I flMANA MODEL #7M11TA 6,600 BTU

:ATRCOND TONER i AIR CONDITIONER i AIR CONDITIONER
I FREE($398 VALUE! i FREEIS398 VALUE) j

Exp. 3/23/02

RESTO

TWIN SET«..»-»..» only - „ $398

FULL SIT only - , . - $498

QUEEN SET ...only ....$598

KING SET.«...; only..» $798

AND RECEIVE FREE
AMANA AIR CONDITIONER

: - 3sF

, *

\M

•FREE DELIVERY
•FREE FRAME
•FREE REMOVAL

MODEL # 7MIITA
6f600 BTU'S

S398 VALUE KNOWLEDGEABL

SALES PEOPLE

TO ASSIST YOU

TWIN SET only.... $398

FULL SET only.... $498

QUEEN SET only ....$598

KING SET only.... $798

AND RECEIVE FREE
AMANA AIR CONDITIONER

MODEL # % ;:: : ' x.-$-

7MIITA f^g&lEI^^^'
6,600 BTU S , ^^^^?5?^5::^^.^^^^r4/

w

NOW OPEN
2 LOCATIONS

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DIPT. OUR 52nd YEAR

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEF*T.

JACOBSON'S MATTRESS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

700 RAHWAY AV . ̂ ^
SERTA • THERAPEDIC DISTRIBUTING Company

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533
APPUANCmS^fiEDDfNQELECTRONSCS* AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN WON. * THURS. 10 AM, TIL 8:00 PM; TU1S., WED, & FRI. 10 AM, TIL 6:00 PM;

S P I N SATURDAY 10 AM, T IL SM PM,; CLOSED SUNDAYS
PC BCHARO • THE WZ and wt win

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•ElitabethlOwn T1U1
Emp'Oy^ss

•City Empioyeoi A^ Towns
•Counsy Employees • All
Count iei
•PoUca Employees • Ail
Cognitss
•Fire Department
Employees-
All Counlies
•AARP
»AAA
•State Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Towns

•Boart i
Employees
• AHJowns

•EliMbeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSIAG Empioyeas
•Merck ImployBes
•fjoton ImployBss
•Severing irnp1oyees
•OeneraJ Motors
EmployBfli .
•Unton County Besidentt
•Middlesax County
Residents

•A!l Hospital Emotoyees
•Essex County Resident*

PERSONAL CHECKS
^m ACCEPTED

3 ALES TAX • SAVE * 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3%
SALES TAX • SAVE • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

*"*"*• ™ **J6K~*_ "*=" "\^JP" ~* ̂  ™"™ "***
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A few true heroes

The eighth and ninth grade post-graduate classes of the Summit Jewish Communi-
ty Center Religious School were recently honored with the Teen Mitza (Good
Deed) Heroes' award by the Jewish Education Association of MetraWest. The stu-
dents were recognized for their dedicated work as homework mentors and role
models to children who attend the Community Food .Banks Kids Care program at
St. James Church In Newark. Award recipients are. from left front row, Rebecca
Ginns, Julia Velorlc and Kate Hlrschhom, and back row, Ben Squires, Ashley Kiss,
Jeffrey Barry and David Schillinger. Not pictured are Amy Reinholtz and Leah
Zegas,

Parent's Guild prepares for Oratory's spring gala
The Parents Guild to Oratory Prep in Summit has begun

making preparations for tlie annual spring gala to be con-
ducted on April 12 at die Berkeley Plaza in Berkeley
Heights,

The gala is a fund-raising opportunity for the Parents
Guild and the opportunity to honor a faculty member who

has devoted 25 years of service or more to Oratory Prep
students. This year the guild will honor Edward McDon-
nell, class of 1960, director of Development and Alumni
.Relations at Oratory Prep.

Call Marjorie Fitzgibbon at 9OS-SS9-4576 or e-mail her
at marjorie,fitzgibbon@oakknoll,org. • .

Temple Sinai programs
Temple Smai, 2QjL Snmmit Ave,,

has* a host of April propams:
• April 5 — Shabbat Evening Ser-

vice. "A Sabbath Service m Oassieal
Refpnn Style" at 8 pin.

• April 16 — Minyan at 8:30 sun',
followed at 9:30 a in, by Torah Study,

• April 12 — Tot Shabbat Service
at 6:30 p.m. This service is a partici-
patory service for preschoolers
throDjh early ipmde school It features
a half-honr service of smging, Torah,
and stories followed by a craft or spe-
cial art project. A snaek/ldddush fol-
lows the service. A Family Service

. begms at 7:30 p.m,, "Our Third Annu-
al Celebration of Israel in Prayer and
Song".

• April 13 — Minyan at 8:30 ajn.
followed by Torah Study at 9:30 ajn.

• April 19 — Kabbalt Shabbat Ser-
vice at 6:30p.m. followed by a Shab-
bat Dinner.

• April 20 — Minyan at 8:30 a.m.
followed by Torah Study at 9:30 a.m.

• April 26 — Shabbat Service at 8
p.m. "Crossroads in the Middle East"

• April 27 — Minyan at 8:30 a.m,
followed by Torah Study at 9:30 a.m.

SJCC offers open
house and activities

The Summit Jewish Community
Center Religious School 67 Kent
Place Blvd., invites preschoolers to
participate in its Jewish Adventure
Series, Children 4 years old to pre-K
will experience an enrichmg. appro-
priate program to1 learn about Jewish

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • CHRIST
OVM HOl'K AND PHACK," - 242 Sliunpike Kd.,
Springfield Rev, Frtdtritk Muckcy. Sr. I'listuf.
.Suniljys: 'J:?0 AM IJihie Sdiool for all jges -
Nursery thruugh Sffiiufs.: 10:30 AM Warship
Service anil Nurway tare • S:?0-?;00 I'M
AWANA Club I'riijjrjMi (or Children ussfs, 4-1!;
6:00 I'M i^emng Sefvite & Nunery cure,
WCIIIWMJJVS: 7: IS I'M I'wyer. I'mise and Ilihle
Sludy: Junmr/Scnior High Ministry. Acme Youth
Ministry: Widc-Rungi; Music I'rugrum; Super
Seniors .*rd 'Iliursda) al It AM followed hy
lunch. Ample Parking. Cluir Lift provided with
iiSsisLince. All art invited and welcomed In
participate i" worship willi us. Tar furtliijf
infurmatinn contact church ntlice i''73l 37')-
4351.

EPISCOPAL
SAINT S T E l ' H K V S CHl 'HCH • 11') Mam
Sweet, Millburn, NJ 071)41, (9731 37f) U6SS
Sunday Woriliip. A spoken service ut Holy
Kucliafihl with a homily will be held at S;(X) a m ,
followed hy a Holy Eucharist w-itli clioral music
al 10.(X) a in Church School for children in K
thru Sih grade arid nursery eare available al 1(1 (X),-
a-rn Youth i t niliijt elmirc uiid uduli be)) tlimr.
Celebrating our ISllth year of serv-ice to the
coniinunily. We welcome all people,

JE WISII-CONSER VA TIVE
TKMI'LE BETH AIIM Mi Temple Drive,
Springfield. O73-37(i.O53'i, Mart Mallach,
Rabbi. Riwliafd N .flit'I. (amor. Dr. Scon D
Zinbery, Piesidenl Belli Ainu is uii egalitarian, '
ConwrvatiSi- leiilple, »i!li jirinjfjiiirnirlj; for all
uges. Weekday services Sinn *Wi. 7:(X) AM Sun.*
Thurs. 7;45 I'M Shabbat iFndayi ft 00 I'M &
8:30 I'M Shabhat day ')M AM &. sunset;
SunJayi. H:3fj AM, FIHIHJ] ,t tlnlidjy riuiniings
'JOG AM, Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School (third.
sevenUi grade) meets uii Sunday and Tuesday.
There are formal classes for both High School
unJ pre-Keiigious Nclum! aged children. Hie
synagogue also sponsors a l're-School Women's
League, Men's Cluh, youtli groups for sixth
through twelfth graders, and a busy Adult
Education program. For more information, please
contact our office during office hours.

\ JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE ' SHA-ARKY SHALOM It S
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (101) 379.5387,
Joshua Goldstein, Rahhi; Amy Daniels,
Cantor/Education Director; Nina Greenman, I're-
School Director; Murray Bell, President. Temple
Sha'urcy Shalom is a Reform congregation
affilialed with the V'ninn Of American Hebrew
Congregations lUAHC). Shabbat worship,
enhanced by volunteer choir, begins on Friday
eseliings at 8:30 I'M, with monthly Family
St-rsic.es al 7:30 I'M, Saturday morning Torah
study class begins at 9:15 AM followed by
worship al 10:30 AM, Religious school-classes
meet on Saturday mornings for grades K-3; on
Tuesday arid Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and
Tuesday evenings for post bar/bai mitzvjii
students. I're-sctiool, classes are available for
children ages 2 1/2 through 4, The Temple has
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brotherhood,
.and Youth Ciroup. A wide range of programs
include Adult Education, Social Action, InterfaiUi
Outreach, Singles and Seniors.. For more
information, call the Temple office. (973) 379-
53B7.

LUTHERAN
IIOI.Y CROSS.LUTHERAN CMl'RCH (139
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, (17081, 201-370-
45J5, Fan 201-379-8887. Joe! R, Yoss, Pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Service takes place at 10
am. at JONATHAN DAYTON RHUIONAI.
HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain Ave , Springfield,
For information about our'midweek children,
teen, and adult programs, contact the Church
Office Monday through Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperihwaiie PI , Westficld.
Rev, Paul E. Kritsch, Pastor (<XM> 232-ISH.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Times are as follows; Sunday Worship Services,
8:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday moming Nursery
available. Wednesday Evening Worship Service,
7:30 p.m. Holy Communion is celebraied at all
worship services. The church and all rooms are
handicapped accessible.

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMANL'EL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, 40 Church Mall,
Springfield. SUNLMY WORSHII' iO:?U a.m.
{July/August 9:30 a.m.), Chiideare and children's
education during worship. Monthly service* of

Tai/e' worship, prayer and healing, exploring
prayer. Chiideare, ample pa/king, LOTS OF
ROOM FOR NEW PEOPLE! Telephone "73-
376-1695; e-mail seumcWbellalluiiliu-.net. The
Rev, Kalhryn Avery, pastor,

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the heart of town on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DeFores!
Avenue. Church School and Bible Study is held
al 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Worship is at 10:30
a.m.; the emphasis of which is to always have a
"good week" because of PaulU reminder to us in
his letter to the Romans "that ALL things work
together for good for those who love God and are
called according to his purpose". The sermons
are uplifting, Biblically sound and guaranteed to
keep you awake. The music and weekly
children's message are memorable. All are
welcome to hear the Good News of God's love
and salvation through Jesus Christ, Our church
also offers nursery care, after worship
refreshments and fellowship, and many lively
programs for everyone. Come worship with us
and find out how you too can have a "good
week". Call the church office or Pastors Gina or
Rich Hendfickson, Senior Co-Paslors for more
information at 90S 377-1700,

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
•RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
21ST' CENTUMY', 242 Shunpike Road,
Springfield (located at Evangel Baptist Church).
Office located al, 1132 Spruce Drive,
Mountainside, Phone; 908-928-0212. Pastors,
Paul & Sharon Dean. Worship Service • Sunday

. at 2.00 p in. Prayer and Bible Study.- Tuesday at
7 00 p.m. Ministries include: Singles, married
Couples, Women, Men. We welcome everyone
who is someone to come and worship with us.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave. at Church Mall, Springfield, 379-
4320 Sunday School Classes for all ages 9:00

, a,m,, Sundjy morning Worship Service 10:13
a.m. (July and August 9:30 am) , with nursery
facilities and care provided. Opportunities for
personal • gmuLh through u,orsJiip, Qiriuian
education. Choir, church activities and
fellowship. Communion fim Sunday of each
month; Ladies' BenevoleiS Society • 1st

Wednesday of each month al 11:00 a.m.; Ladies'
Evening Group • 3rd Wednesday of each month
at 7:30"p.m.; Kaffeeklatswh - 1st and 3d Tuesday
of each month at 9;30 a.m.; Choir - every
Thursday at,.8;00 p.m. in the Chanel, The Rev,
Daniel J. Russell, Jr., Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey 07081. 201-376=3044,
SUNDAY EUCHARIST; Sat, 5:30 p.m. Sun,
7:30, 9.00, 10:30 am,, \2 Noon. Reconciliation;
Sat, 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
8:00 a.m.

ST. TERESA'S OK AVILA, 300 Morris Avenue.
Summit'. NJ 07901, 908-277-3700. Sunday
Masses: Saturday, 5:30 I'M; Sunday, 7:30, 9:00,
10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon, 1:15 (Spanish), 5:00 PM
in the Church; Children's Mass . 9:30 AM
Memorial Hall will resume September 14th:
Weekday Masses; 7;00, 8;3O AM; 12:10 PM;
Saturday weekday Mass, 8:30 AM; Holy Days:
Same as weekday masses with a 5;3O PM
anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM evening Mass.
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturdays 4:00 •
5:00 PM.

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSALIST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT, 4
Waldron Avenue;, Summil, NJ 07901 908.273.
3245 / wwvi.ue,summit.nj.uua.org Rev, Vanessa
Rush Southern, Minister. Rev, Carol Haag,
Minister Religious Education. Mitchell Vines,
Music Director. A liberal religious society
affiliated with the Unitarian-Universal ist
Association, Sunday services and religious
education classes at 10 AM • Fellowship at II
AM Temporary location: JJO Cenlral'Ave..' New
Providence. N.J, Adult Education groups at other
times. We belong to Iriterfaith Council for the
Homeless of Union County. We welcome people
of all affectlonal orientations,

NOTE: All copy changes must be made ill
writing and received by Worruli Community
Newspapers No later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please address changes to:
Grace M.
Wwra!! Community Newspapers
1291 SiuyvesantAve,
P.O. Box 3109

Union, NJ. 07083 U/W
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RELIGION
holidays and 4e lelipons school.

Activities wfll consist of misie, arts
and crafts, dance, cooking and CTea-
tive fen, Upeomfag evoits include
load's birthday, April 21. AH ses-
sions will a t e place ftom 10:45 ajn,
to 12:15 pjn, at the comnimiry cen-
ter. ftwcgisteatiQn is reqnired.

TTie cost is $12 per session, p «
child for members; $18 for non-
members, Po| more mformalion, call
Stacey David at 908-273-2800.

The religions school offers prog-
rams from pre-K through grade 10,
Tie cunicnlom, which encourages
spoken Hebrew in the classroom,
traces the ttaditions, values and pride
of Ihe Jewish heritage as well as the
skffis needed to lead a Jewish life.
Class sizes are small, with a student-
teacher ratio of 10:1.

Temple members as well as non-
members are invited to attend. The
SJCC is a member of the Conserva-
tive movement,

RSVP to Stacey David, education
director, at 908-273-2800 or e-mail at
Stacey@babvelle.com.

Altar Society
welcomes McFadden

On April 1, the Rosary Altar Socie-
ty at Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
300 Central Ave., Mountainside, will
have a 7 p.m. Rosary/Novena fol-
lowed by a 7:30 Service with the Rev.
PJ. Leonard.

At 8 p.m., guest speaker Father
Brian McFadden presents the Story of
Sister Theresa of Lisieux.

Refreshments will be saved along
with home baked treats.

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
908.232.1162,

Host of prizes will
highjight tricky tray

**Uniie4 in Love" will be die meme
of ttus year's aieky ttay event, which
wiU be Friday at L*Affaire in
Mountainside.

Tickete are on sale for $35 per per-
son. Grand prizes include a $1,500
gift certificate to Plcmington Fur and
a Toshiba 7020CTTa>top computer
with DVP, Other prizes include a
Weber grilL a color Pahn Pilot, a one-
week scholarship to Princeton Uni*
versity Lacrosse Camp, a color televi-
sion, a hand-painted copboard, child-
ren's fttntitere and more.

Tiekete will not be sold at the door.
For mformation or to purchase tickets,
call Moitie Ryder at 908-790-1346.

Judaism course will
offer fresh insights

jjittoduetion to Judaism is a 16-ses-
sion course that will cover the funda-
mentals of Judaism. The bourse will
be Saturdays at Temple Sha'arey Sha-
lom, 78 S. Springfield Ave,, through
June 15, meeting once a week from 2
to 4 p.m. It is open to Temple mem-
bers and non-members. A single
registration fee includes tuition and
one set of books and materials for an
individual or couple.

Temple Emanu-EI
756 E, Broad St.. Wostfiold

908-232-6770
We are on active Reform
Synagogue emphasizing

Jewish tradition, education,
youth, & social justice.

Join us for Passover services.
Service for First Day Pesach

j Thursday, March 28 at 10 a.m.
Service for Last Day Pesach

| Wednesday, April 3 at 10 a.m.
Ylzkor will be observed,

RflbblCharlelA,Kro!oiT
Rabbi Rente B. Edelman
Rabbi Mary L. Zamore

Canter Martha T. Novkk
ExecullvB Director Carolyn Khans

President Siepben Rosenberg

TEMPLE
ISRAEI
Op Union

2732 Morris Ave., Union
908-687-2120

Vassoven Sewices
Wednesday, March 27th - 6:15 p.m.

Thursday, March 28th - 9 a.m,
Friday. March 29th - 9 a.m. & 8:15 p.m.

1 Tuesday, April 2nd .6:15pm
Wednesday, April 3rd - g a m .
Thursday. April 4th • 9 a.m.

Yizkor.ioa.m,
Rabbi Mayor H. Korbmon ;

Cantor William Walton M

£ k Prosldont Arlorw Krlilow {%

Join Temple Beth-El Mekor Chayim
this Passover for a Celebration of Freedom

Join us for Holiday and Sabbath
Services throughout PesahJ

Slynm BeUtorim, WcdBe»diy,Miich 27,6:30 a.m.
Erentaj Sertke, Vtiuufaj, Mueli 27,8:00 p.a.
MonlBi Strriee, Thmdaj, Eireli 28,9:30 u n .
Efenlng Sirrtee, Timrfiy, MueJi 28,8:00 p.B.
Momlag Serfke, Frldiy, Marea 29,9:30 t o .
Evenln( Serriee, Friday, Muth 29,6:00 p.m.
Moraln( Serriee. Sitwdty, Much 30,9:30 tsa.

Rabbl Akiba Lubow
Cantor Frank Lanzkron-Tajnarazo
Prestdmit Patricia. Werscrmlx

338 Walnut Avenue, Cranford, NJ 908-276-9231

Attorneys Dentist Investments Mortsaae

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DONT PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

Mv clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A, Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973) 565-01 iO
for a free Initial, confidential consultation.

www. raybrownlaw.com
TOLL FR1E 1488-325.1 MO BCT. 4001
For recorded tax problem messages

Kenneth A. Pomerantz, D.M.D,
General Dentistty

Providing personal care for over 17 years

(908)686.0011
1344 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ 07083

Saturday and evening hours available
Se habla Espanol - Faip Portugues

Erica Fried, MD, MBA
InvKtaient Counsel

Specializing in investtnent planning for
retirement, job separation, inheritance,

divorce settlement, etc, .

Located m Westfleld

(908)654-6623
www4Wedfinandal.com

IFIRST RESOURCE
MORTGAGE. LLC

No Application Fee
Refinance
Purchase
Debt Consolidation

* Home Improvement loans
* No Income Verification OK
* Prior Credit Problems OK
*> Quick, Friendty Service

Robert Kanterman
Mike Ramos

Physicians Space Available Space Available Space ..Available

*l

MALCOLM E HERMES M.D,, P A
Internal Medidne, Arthritic Diseases
—---—*-—osteoporosis--——-——

2333 Morris Ave,, Hours by
Suite C7 ARpoIiitoent

Union, NJ, 07083 (908)'687-72S0

Espanol, ItaUano y Portuguea

We can help
your iusinsss

Explode
With Ntw Clients

Call
800-564-8911

Make your

Business

More Visible

Place an ad in

this directory

800-564-8911

>ffll^is
Spacilp

i Businiss
bi«G|i^
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Members
prepare for
dining gala

"Images 2001; I t s Art of Dining,"
^ s 21st anMal p la to baicfit cslnra-
tiatt ifld outreach propams at tte
New Jersey Center for Visnal Arts in
Summit, win be Apnl 6 at Neiman
Marcns in The Mall at Short Hifls,

Nancy..Y>.Taylor, v i a president
and general rttanaga for Neiman
Marcus m Short Hilis, saves as hon-
orary Aakperson and host of the
evoiL Rick and Janet Sherlund of
Short HUls are chairpersons of the
gala.

Trie event will feature celebrity
Executive Chef David Cuniyngham
of Pettossian, New York, who will
present caviar and French-influenced
contemporary cuisme from Pettos-
sian. New York, and Cuvee Faberge
from Paul Goerg.

The evening wiU'inciude cocktails,
dinner and dancing, as well as live and
silent auctions. Other highlights of the
gala will be the grand raffle drawing
for a djantond and white gold brooch
from Chatila for Neiman Marcus- a

Take advantage of our UNION
Office benefits for Realtors:

Welchert, Realtor*
Union. NJ 07063 « Flexible Hours
ota , so»<t7-«800 • Work Locally • No CommutB

• Unlimited Income Potential
• Licensing & Fast Track Training

For a confidential Interview call me at

(908) 687-4SQ0 or e-mail me at

We Smll More
Because We Da More rspHlanmOwmiehertrmaltors.net

Planning the black-tie benefit at the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts are, from left,
Janet Snerlund and Mancy Y. Taylor with event co-chairwoman Marite Robinson of
Summit, Stacey Karesh, public relations manager of Neiman Marcus of Short Hills, and
Katie Thieck of Summit.

Established 1975 Certified Teachers

All Instruments and Voice • Ensembles

Summer Classes Available f

Klndermuslk Classes for ages 2 to 7 I

East Minever, NJ 07936 <973> 467-4bBB
(973) 428-0405

trip for two to Paris on American Air-
lines business class with four nights at'
The Rite plus French lessons from
InUngua-, a handknotted Indo Herati
area rug from Shehadi Rugs & Car-

per, and dinner for two at Peaossian,
New York, with limousine service.
Renowned New Jersey artist Kelly
Sullivan will conduct an interactive
art experience with a hfe-size canvas

for guests to manipulate, .illustrative
of the evening's theme.

Reservations for "Images 2002" are
limited. For information, call NJCVA
at 908-273-9121, Ext, 4,

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE WINNERS OF OUR HOLIDAY HAM & TURKEY CONTEST!

Girl Project offers programs for fitness and social skills
../-- i .i. T, •< • flw«e inil «ifhiln oroeram for eirls in grades three The topics covered will include school, boys, and peer pressure
^ S . - S i S S S T S "Sou* wiO, nm/w./worto,,. wiU be-prcparadon fo,. S.l-lte — »hi,c

: prls m grades three
ibmes workouts with

trtrougn live, JIUS j.i-iiiuciiui/tiuui u»u—.B i—m , ,

gamei that teach specific life skills such as how to make healthy decisions,
resolve conflict, and get along in a group.

The training includes self-esteem enhancing and uplifing warm-ups ana
workouts that encourage emotional, social, mental, spiritual, and physical deve-
lopment The "Hear Me Roar" workouts wiU be conducted in Summit.

The program will take place on Mondays and Thursdays from 5 to 6 p.m. and
4 to 5 p.m., beginning April 8. . .

"Girls on Track — A Lot More than a Running Program is designed for girls
in grades six through eight. Sessions will enable participant to. get m shapê
have tun. and feel terrific while spending time with positive, healthy friends A
UtUe bit of exercise helps everyone feel physically and mentally strong.

I

The topics covered will include school, boys, and peer pressure. The short
run/walk workouts willbepreparation for a 3.i-mile run/walk while celebrating
being healthy, resourceful young women.

This program will be conducted on Mondays and Thursdays from 4 to 5 p jn.
beginning April 8.

Both programs run for 10 weeks and are co-sponsored by the Women's
Resource Center and the Connection for Women and Families in Summit. The
programs will be at Memorial Field in Summit and the fee for each program is
$150. - _ . " -- ."

Participation in all Girl Project programs is limited, so call the Women s-
Resource Center at 908-273-7253 to register. Scholarships are always available
for all programs. To get information about similar programs, go to
www.womensource.org and click on The Girl Project.

STORE NAME
Broadway Diner
Hersh's Hearing Aid Center
Merle Norman Cosmetics
Mountainside Deli
Summit Car Wash & Detail Center
Summit Food Market
Trost Bake Shop

WINNERS NAME
Ami Hekman, Millburn
Rebecca Hersh, Springfield
Maria Nove, Summit
Mary Paskow, Mountainside
Jimmy Ricol, Chatham
Sandra Laig, Summit
Karen Shutt, Murray Hill

_ _ _ Wishing You A Happy HuliUay Fri'in Your 1 r i rnds Al

Ml VORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

IN AN EMERGENCY,

WHO CA,N YOU

TRUST AS MUCH AS YOUR

PEDIATRICIAN?

HOW ABOUT ANOTHER

PEDIATRICIAN?

It started with a simple fact — kids ore different

Then — from the region's leader in Emergency
Room services — came the innovations. A separate
"kids-only" area. Special beds and surroundings
designed especially for children. A medical staff
trained to take care of kids. And, the only Pediatric
Emergency Department in the area staffed by
pediatricians and an entire pediatric care team
who are there when you need them most.

Working hand-in-hand with your pediatrician, we
treat more than emergencies.Wo treat kids like kids.
Along with the Atlantic Children's Medical Center,
it's just another sign of our commitment to remaining
the region's leader in children's health care.

For any child-related emergency call 911 first then

alert your pediatrician.

For more information or for a referral to an
Atlantic pediatrician, call ! .888,878;KiDS or visit
ChlldrensMedicaiCenter.AtlantJcHealrh.org.

Overlook Hospital
ATLANTIC HiALTH SYSTEM

99 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit, NJ

Aikntk HwWi System'* Overtook Hospital is a mojor dnkal affiliate of rte

•4 Medicine end Dmc'jy of New jusey — New jersey AWitnl SAool,

:'2y§^s&yri
J-ftA^«i^>

E, fr~y-, s- -*-jy^S

,f

Spring session begins April 1st

Scholar snips available!

Why do
smart kids

W»ak Basic Skills

Ftwtnrtten with School

of Confidence

If your chile) has struggled
with schoolwork this year,
take action now to make
his or hfir gradns better.
Hnntington Learning
Center can help. Our
certified teachers can
pinpoint p u r chi(<!'s
.strengths and weaknesses...
and tailor a program of
instruction to meet his or

her needs. Just a few hours a
week can improve your child's
skills, confidence, and
motivation. Call Huntington
today. Yoiir child can learn.

•1-SOO-eAH-LEAHN-

L*dg«weed
973-252-8300

Springfield
973.258-0100

LMngiton
973-tt4-2»00

Verona

Morriitown
973-292-8500

Wayne
873-8ia--"300
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LIFESTYLE
Wright and McKillip wed

Karen Wright, daughter of Henry Wright and Marsha Malmich, formerly of
Springfield, was married to Douglas McKiUip, son of Robert and Barbara
McKiU^ of AUentown on Jan. 19. Her bridesmaids were Betsy McClushey.
sister. Faith Uhler-Myers, and Diana Larisguua.

His ushers were Roberj^ieKffiip Jr., Rick Madsen and Mark Wargo. The
bridalwear was hand made, and Bridesmaids gowns also were hand made

. The bride is a graduate of Albright College, Reading, Pa., and is employed by
Innovative Integrators, Newark, Delaware, as vice president.

The groom is a graduate of MTP, Cambridge, Mass., University of Delaware,
Newark, Delaware, and is employed by Innovative Integrators as president.

Following the ceremony at Tenth Presbyterian, where Kenneth Laner offi-
ciated, the couple celebrated with a reception at Philopaoian Institute. They
spent their honeymoon in Hawaii for one week.Trnr couple will reside in
Delaware.

Jackson, Falso engaged
Mr. and Mrs. WiMam Texas Jackson announce the engagement of their

daughter, Sarah Jane Elizabeth Jackson, to Anthony Falso, son of Vincent and
Antoinette Falso. Both families are residents of Mountainside.

The bride to be is a high honor graduate from both Union County College and
New Jersey City University with A.A. and B.5. degrees m criminal justice. She
is employed by the Union County Prosecutor's Office,

Mr, Falso graduated from Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in Spring-
field. He is president of D&F Paving Inc.

A spring 2003 wedding is planned.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Cokeing attends
Teacher's Institute

Anthony Falso and Sarah Jane Jackson

Walter J. Yee and Carol f t DenBesten

Yee, DenBesten to marry
Carol K. DenBesten and Walter J, Yee have chosen June 15 for their wedding,

date, .
Parents of the couple are Ray and Irene DenBesten of Bloommgton, 111., and

Joseph and Pong Yee of Springfield,
Miss DenBesten is a graduate of Augustana College, Rock Island, III., and

Mr, Yee is a graduate of Drexel University, Philadelphia, Pa, At the present
time, they are both pursuing medical studies at Des Moines University, Des
Moines, Iowa, ^

The wedding will take place in Bloommgton,

Education Foundation seeks donations for district
The Springfield public schools always liave exciting events happening.

Today, the Springfield Education Foundation has iinporumt nesvs to share.
Gary Friedland, while superintendent, was looking fur ways that schools

could support teachers' innovative ideas without going through the red tape of
applying for scarce federal grants. At one of his last hoard meetings, Friedland
asked the Board of Education to support a motion to establish a Springfield
Education Foundation. He pledged that the Friedland family would match any
conttibutions made to tliis Foundation, up to the amount of $10,000,

The Springfield Education Foundation Inc. is an independent, non-profit,
community-based organization.

The Springfield Education Foundation is off to a great start and is looking
forward to more exciting accomplishments. As a 5Olc3 nonprofit organization,
anyone can make a tax -deductible donation to support the Foundation's work.

The address is Merle Rosenbaum, Springfield Education Foundation. 139
Mountain Ave,, Springfield, 07081 c/o Springfield Public Schools,

Mary Cokeing, a social studies
teacher at Jonathan Dayton High
School in Springfield, was one of 50
teachers selected from around the
nation to attend die Teacher's Insti-
tute in Santo Monica, Calif., spon-
sored by the Constitutional Rights
FQBndafiQft, Chicago, wim "America
Responds to Teaorisii" as Us primary
foCBS. Cokeing attended ibis foni-day
fcstitate fiom Jan, 17-21.

In addition to the multitude of
resources gathered, the workshop
afforded the opportinity to work
closely with teachers from across the
country m the development,
implementation and erifiqumg of
methods, materials, strategies and les-
sons centering aronnd CRP created
materials. These materials dealt with
issues such as racial profUmg, press

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEQAJ. NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRtNOFIELD
COUNTY © r UNION

RENT LEVELING* BOARD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE. THAT THE

OFFICIAL MEETINGI OF THE RENT
LEVELINQ BOARD OF THB TOWNSHIP
OF SPFUNaFIELQ HAS BEEN DE3IO-
NATED AS THE LAST THURSDAY OF
SAOH MONTH EXCEPT THE MONTH OF
NOVEMBER WHEN THE MEETING WILL
BE NOVEMBER 21, 2002. ALL MEET.
WOS WILL START AT 7130PM IN THE
COMMITTEE ROOM, MUNICIPAL BUILD-
ING, BcEcunvE S E S S I O N S U N L E S S
WAIVERED WILL BE FIRST ON AGENDA.
MURRAY FROMEFI, SECRETARY
U9351 ECL March 21, 2002 ($8.76)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER OH7SS482
DIVISION: CHANCERY n
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F153S401
PLAINTIFF: MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC
REQISTFlATlON SYSTEMS, INC,. SOL-
ELY AS NOMINEE FOR COUNTRYWIDE
HOME LOANS. INC,
DEFENDANT; SAMARVIR MINHAS

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
DECEMBER 12, 2001

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF

APRIL A.Q, 2002
By virtue of the »i>ovo-«nl«Jd writ of

execution to ma directed I shall expow for
aala by public vandua. at tho UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING,
1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZABETH TOWN PLA-
ZA, Elizabeth, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, at
two o'clock In the oftornoon of said day. All
successful bidders must have 20% of their
bid available in cash or certified chock at
lha conclusion of the salsa,
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA-
TION SYSTEMS, INC.
VS, SAMARVIR MINHAS
DOCKET NO, F-153*4-O1

Trie property lo be sold Is located In tha
Township of Springfield. County of Union
and State of New Jersey.

It Is commonly known as 440 Melssl
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey.

It Is known and designated at Block
1806, Lot 16,

The aimanalons BTB approximately SO
feet wide 130 lo»t long.

Nearest cross street: Milltown Read,
Prior llen(s): Subjaet to unpaid taxes and

municipal liens. Amount due will be
announced at the Sheriffs Sale or Is avaJI-
able upon written request to plaintiffs
attorneys,
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: TWO HUNDRED
NINETY.ONE THOUSAND TWO
HUNDRED TWENTY DOLLARS AND

•NINETY CENTS (SZO1,22O,B0)
•ATTORNEY: ,

STERN LAVINTHAL, FRANKENBERa,
NORQAARD & KAPNICK, LL

freedom, and the use of military tri-
bunals which have emerged in the
wake of Sept 11. Coleing .shared the
materials aadtnawlcdge she acquired
and ran a workshop father colleagues
at a dcpartmdifniccting in February.

lary Cokeing

PUBLIC NOTlCi
SUrTB 300
203 EISENHOWER PARKWAY
UViNQSTON, NJ 0703»-1711

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEQAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHIRIFFS

THREE "HUNDRED SEVEN THOUSAND
NINE HUNDRED NINETEEN DOLLARS
AND SIXTY-FOUR CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($307,818,64)

March 21, 28, April 4, 11. SQG2
UO32B ECL ($08,00)

PLANNINO BOARD
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that dad-

stone ware mad* at a public mooting by rt»
MourrtninekJe planning Board en February
14, 2OO2 at ths MounMinsK* Municipal
B t a n a , 1 las Route 2*. MQuntslfwkta, NJ

2^Q§2
Manuel Aranje, 47B Mary Alten Way,

Stock 7,B, Lot 1 and Ruth Kurz, 10 High
Point Drive, Block 7.A, Lot a - Minof
subdivision,

APPROVED

Richard YartcrVMr, Cs Restaurant, BBO
Mountain Avenue, Block 13, Lots 4 and 4.A
• Expansion of hours of operation

APPROVED

Triple Nat Investments for ARC of Union
County, 1137 Qlefes Avenue, Block 23.C.
Let B.6 - Sits plan and signs to operate «
school for deveioprnentally disabled
children

APPROVED
Ruth M, Rees

Secretary
U9370 ECU March 21, 2002 (S11.00)

n

Springfield
On-line

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

T'fcj"'

w'f »n*f qnif(iiM <Tl Lift

, • Complimentary Chiropractic
, • Spini Screening j Demonstration
i • Torque Release Technique
I M25- L & Adjustment

1 M 90 v—

DR. HIRBIRT MARVIN, D.C., C.A.P.
164 Shunplke Road, Springfield

Across from Baltusrbl Golf Course

973-376-7864
•ItFREE CONSUinwriONfgB
• LATE EVENING AND SUNDAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

• PRIVATE CONSULTATION WITH THE DOCTOR
• DISCUSSION OF TREATMENT OPTIONS

Office Hsyrs by Appomtrrignt
Mori & Wed IDim^Opm. 4pm=if^fi! TUBS, ^pfrvfipm, Thurs- 3pm=8pm

Fn. tOam-Zpm, Dpm^Spm, Sat, CiOMd, Sun. iOam-lpfn
Emergency Hours Avvllcbtc

m^M^&&iito

Master Jeff Dunn
Chief Insmictori

ftueUoh

'Providing Thotoffropfty Strvkts

«v • M the Community for over 39 years

Weddings - Portraits - Instant Passports
Special Events - School Portraits

Public Relations - Commercial Photography

15 Btechwood Road, Summit 908-277-2Q78

Roxanne Dunn!
Program Director

%arm MrdMiniatures
& ^oCChouse Sfwp

Specializing in: ' Handmade and
European Miniatures

380 Springfield Ave,, Summit
* 908-277-0999
Hours:

Tues-Sat 10-5
Thurs: 10-7 unim/.karcnairdminiatures.tom

Sweet Nothings
26 Beechwood Road

(908)241-0066
753 Boulevard, Konllworth

http V/iriembera.horno.conVkarflte-world

Print idufton* for ott
' your business roads.

908.277.30tK) F • 903.277.0404 f
47 Maple Street. Summff. NJ 07901

908-522-0888 "
Fax 908-522-0342

Specializing in:
Gourmet Chocolates and Candy

Unique Gift Baskets
C) Balloons and Gifts

With Easter right around the corner.
Sweet Nothings has taken steps to be
fully prepared for all of your gift giving
needs. We have many traditional items

such as chocolate buiinies, chicks,
eggs, thirty different flavors of Jelly

-Belly gourmet jellybeans and many
other specialty Easter items for your

Easter baskets.

Let Sweet Nothings make your Easter-;]
Basket! Every basket Is custom mad
to order- Please stop by or ghone in>

Sweet nothings
^ W I L l CREATE YOUR
RASTER BASKET

€stiiTB«#JW)seetotef
* fum&f ontf Novtmt

Bmmt[
CNckt

Open Sunday 3/24;

Nationwide Shipping
26 Beachwood Rd,, Summit

908-522-0888
Order your communion favors now!

www.«weot-nothlng«.com

LiNGERiE(gtACE
<? Boechwood Rocxl •Summit • 908.273.0955^

Houre Monday - Friday JftOOS.30 * Thursday"» 7,3d
Saturday 10i)f>5X» • Ctosod Sunday

o News
° Arts
• Entertainment
• Classified
• Real Estate
• Automotive
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Something
to stand for

Jim Dougherty finally got to
sleep Friday at 11:30 pjn. He
would wake again at 3 a.m, to
check out the theatening weather.
As general chauman of the sixth
annual Union County St. Patrick's
Day parade in Union Center, die
concern was'understandable.

For the past year, the success of
the event consumed much of his
time. The crowd on Saturday,
placed at between 35,000 and
40,000, appreciated his efforts,
along with ihe rain holding back.

Left Out
By Frank Cape ce

Dougherty, the e,x-Vietnam vet
and Newark detective, is a honcho
at the Union County Jail. With the
ttadenmrk deep voice, he came to
the parade dressed in the tradition-
al morning coat, sfriped pants and
gray hat

He tended all day to the endless
details of the undertjiking, until the
minute a sheriffs van whisked the
dignitaries down Morris Avenue to
the parade kick-off spot. The vans
and golf carts actually transported
people on the empty Morris
Avenue starting some two hours
before the parade.

The thermostat at the Union
Center National Bank way register-
ing a deceptively cold 57 degrees
by 1:14 p.m., when Dougherty, his
committee and the bag pipes came
into view in front of die viewing
stand in Union Center. With the
applause and compliments like
"tremendous j ob" and "good
effort" ringing his ears, a bounce in
Dougherty's step developed as the
group made the wide right turn
onto Stuyvesant Avenue for the
last leg of the parade.

A side street was renamed
Dougherty Boulevard for the day.
It was after 1:30 p.m. by the time
the chairman accompanied by
County Counsel Jerry O'Dwyer,
the Judge of Elections for the day,
first got to the viewing stand.

After a few moments, Dougher-
ty briskly jumped from the stage to
do an interview on a local cable
station. Later, the grand marshal,
Marilyn Ryan would also *do an
interview and also welcome the
applause of the crowd. Ryan is the
director of Helping Hand and
Hearts which helps families in
need.

The cascade of marchers include
the day's dieme of honoring the
men and women of the port
Authority and New York City
police and fire departments who
perished on Sept, 11. The mix of
Irish heritage and American pat-
riotism was seamless.

For Tricia Ernst of Garwood, the
parade meant staiKiinf in the door-
way of Joe's flace on Morris
Avenue to avoid the cold and wait
to cheer her friends marching.
Above her was a television broad-
castmg the parade from New York,
including marcher Gov. James
McGrecvey. The governor, crutch-
es and all, would still make it back
to march in the Union parade with
Assemblyman Joe Cryan and state
Sen. Joe Snliga.

Earlier in the day at noon, Union
Mayor Paoick Scanlon said "let ns
hope and pray that the dernonstta-
tion of Irish, joy and pride, spirit
and humor will eneooraf e mdivi-
dualscof all races and aneestey to
embrace their heritage."

An editorial that day in the Phi-
ladelphia Inquirer said, "to be
Msfc. is to win freedom out of
despair, straight roads oat. of a
maze of suffering. Many thmgs
staid for the Irish, but Ac Irish
Aonselves It is hope they sand
for.**

As the bevy of marchers l i e fie
par i sh commBnily of Saint
Helm's,"pipe bands, the Vjetiuim
Veterans of America Chapter 688,
the Marie Moore Ryan School of
Irish Dance md the RoscIIe FoBct

ftot Guard passed, the crowd
kept cheering.

Jim Dougherty beamed, but we
all. had something to stand and
hope for that day.

A resident of Cranford, FVasit
Capeee te

Change in leadership at the top
Devanney takes over county's highest post

By Mark HrywM
Regional Editor

County manager. That's George
Devanney1 s new title after more than
four years as deputy county manager
under Michael Lapolla, who left last
week to beeorne executive director of
the New Jersey Turnpike Authority,

Devanney, whose uncle is state
Sen. Raymond Leaniak, D-Union,
was deputy county manager and
director of the DepartTMnt of Eco-
nornic Development since 1997.

Devanney said he qftens finds him-
self the subject of Increased scrutiny
because he is the nephew of a power-
ful state senator. "I believe the free-
holders put that confidence in me
because of my record and the strength
I had in eebnorme development in the
City of Elizabeth and the County of
Union."

Devanney was director of Pohcy
and Planning for the City of Elizabeth
before becoming deputy county man-
ager. Prior to that, he was executive
director of the Democratic State Com-
mittee, a special assistant to the state
Senate president, and chief legislative
aide for Lesniak's 20th Legislative
District Joint Office. A graduate of
Rutgers University-Rutgers College,
he holds a bachelor of arts degree in
political science.

Devanney, 40, became deputy
county manager when Lapolla was
appointed county manager in June
1997 after Democrats took 6-3 control
of the Board of Chosen Freeholders.
He helped create the Department of
Economic Development that same
year.

Devanney is the 10th county mana-
ger in Union County's history. The

county manager is responsible for the
day-to-day operations of county gov-
emment, overseeing a S325-million
budget and 2,700 employees and
answering to the nine-member,
elected Board of Chosen Freeholders.

As deputy county manager ind
director'of Economic Development,
Devanney earned $113,915 last year.
He will cam an annual salary of
$129,000 as county manager. Lapol-
la's annual salary as county manager
last year was $139,123.

James Daley, director of the Divi-
. sion of Policy and Planning, was

named acting director of the Depart-
ment of Economic Development.

By code, the deputy county mana-
ger is appointed by the county mana-
ger. Devanney is reviewing whether
to fill the spot of deputy county mana-
ger. If he does appoint a deputy eoun-

Pho4o Rj IWtur. Kr4tk.Ui

Freeholder Chairman Lewis Mingo Jr., left, presents Michael Lapolla, with son Michael,
with a plaque for his nearly five years as county manager.

George Devanney

iy manager, he said he would stipulate
that thu person also bo a department
head, as Devanney was director of
Economic Development while also
deputy.

He plans to create a Management
Productivity Tusk Force comprised of
seven people who would review,
among other things, the murit-based
compensation system, the current
organizational structure, and the posi-
tion of deputy county manager, as
well as a performance budgeting sys-
tem or similar incentive program.

Devanney is a memher of the Eli-
zabeth Development Company Board
of Trustees and the Buard of Commis-
sioners of the Union County Improve-
ment Authority. He said he asked
County Counsel Jeremiah O'Dwyer
last week to examine whether a con-
flict exists with his seat on the board
of the UCIA, an autonomous agency
(hat aids in financing public projects
whose board members are appointed
by the freeholders. Mori; than half of
the UCIA's nine coinnijssionurs are
county employees, Deva/incy suid he
will abide by whatever reconum-nda-
lion counsel renders.

GOP ready
to choose
candidates

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Republican delegates from
ihroughoui Union County will meet
Saturday morning at Westfield High
School to award the organization's
Unes for the U.S. Senate primary as
well as choose three freeholders can-
didates for this year's election.

Union County Republican Chair-
man Ron Prigerio said Monday there
were as many as half a dozen potential
candidates for freeholder but since
there were no decisions were final, he
declined to reveal specifies.

Democrats are expected to run
incumbents Angel UsLrada of Hli-
zabeth and Nicholas Scutari of Linden
with Rick Proctor of Railway, who
was appointed to the remainder of
Linda Stcnder's unexpired term ear-
lier this year.

One of last year's Republican can-
didates, Roselle Park Councilman
Ricky Badillu, said Monday he
planned to discuss with his family the
possibility uf running again, consider-
ing the commitment it takes. He ran
last year with Andrew MacDonald of
Fanwood and Robert Jel'fery Schund-
leror Westfield.

Republicans have mentioned Anira
Clericuzio of Cranfuid as among the
potential candidates fur freeholder.
She did not return a phone call seek-
ing comment by presslimc Tuusday.

Six Republicans are seeking the
GOP nomination to face U.S. Sen.
Ruben Torricelli, D-Dergen, includ-
ing Essex Cuuiiiy Executive James
Treinnger; stale Sen. Diane Allen, R-
Burlingtuii; millionaire businessman
Douglas !;orresler; Assemblyman
Guy Gregg, R-Siissex, and slate Sen,
John Mathcussen, R-Cmmten, as well
as former Independent Counsel
Robert Ray. Treffingcr lost the U.S.
Senaiu primary in 20(X), finishing
behind f»rmur Cungressman Bub
Franks and stale Sen. William
Gormley,

DNA tests
becoming
more routine

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

What fingerprinting %vas to police
work many years ago, DNA tests have
become to investigators today. Rep-
resenuitives on both sides of the bench
agree DNA tests have become a key
tool m finding the guilty and clearing
the innocent

Doring budget hearings last month,
Union County Prosecutor Thomas
Manahan told members of the Board
of Chosen Freeholders that trial costs
are Increasing for his»office, primarily
costs associated .with DNA tests
because they have become "excep-
tionally popular" to exonerate those
on trial.

The Prosecutor's Office uses DNA
testing in certain sexual assault cases
or homicides where forsenie evidence
can be linked to a defendant. The use
of DNA testing has increased recently
because of the availability, Executive
Assistant Prosecutor Robert O'Leary
said, but also because "it's proof we
like to present to a jury."

"The technology was not available
cheaply and qnjckly even just a few
years ago," he said.

Testing for one case costs an aver-
age of $3,500, First Assistant Prose-
cutor James Keefe said, and with tes-
tioflay torn experts, tJie cost can rise
ranch higher,

"~ Trie Pfosecutbr' s "OfJice docs not
ttse the State Police* s crime lab unless
it has die toe, because the state has a
ttemendo^s backlog. The office spent
more flan $33,000 last year on DNA
testtag. sending samples to a private
•company m Maryland, called Cell,
mark, It ttsoaUy takes abont s k to
eight weeks for test rcsnlts to be com-
pleted and letnnied. .„____„____„_

The Prosecutor's Office BSC4 DNA
tests at least 10 rimes last year,
ThOBgJi it is hard to project how'often
the tests will be employed, O'Leary
a&tkipaies an increase in 2002. I t ' s
very persuasive evidence,- even if it*$
just hair or fingernails.**.';,
" "In one case list ^

A GREEN DAY IN UNION — Miss Union County, Renee Marino, left, waves as the sixth annual Union County St. Pat-
rick's Day parade makes its way along Morris Avenue on Saturday in the Township of Union. It was the first year the
pageant winner participated in the event. Members of the New York City police and fire departments, right, wave from the
'United We Stand1 float as honorees of this year's parade.

Annual Women of Excellence honored Friday
One woman dedicated her time and energy to building a health center in

Kenya. One woman built a thriving childcare center in the City of Plaintleld.
Another worked to educate rescue workers on spinal cord injury.

In all, 10 Union County women will be honored Friday by the Union Coun-
ty's Commission on the Status of Women and the Board of Chosen Freeholders
at The Westwood in Garwood at 7 p.m. This is the 10th year of the event.

"This is such an important even for women in Union County." said Freehol-
der Vice Chairman Matry Ruotolo. "It presents women of all ages with role
models livmg and working in th«ir own communities."

While they represent many of Union County's different communities, profes-
sions and backgrounds, these worsen have all been chosen because of their
dedication, leadershrp and commitment in their areas of activity,

"The women we are honoring come from all walks of life and all parts of
Union Goraty, bnt they all share one thing in common — a concern about their
commmuries," said Freeholder Deborah Scanlon, liaison to the commission.
"All have demonstrated a commionent to building better, sttonger

Sec DHAV Pag© B2

The Union County Commission on the Status of Women was created by the
Board of Chosen Freeholders m 1976. In addition to the annual Women of

, ExceBeae&Awaids, th&cojaiaissioa develops and-presents special programs of
interest "to women, throughout the yea, advises the freeholders on women's
issues and acts as a liaison between the board and the community,

to the Arts & fimnaniries, the commission will honor Margareta Paslaru of
S^nmit Aa mtemationjJiy' aeekaned musician and actress, Paslaru has work-
ed to iaiOite inteoiarJoRal QuMrwi's Day btssssd toosghoat die world. She is
an active vobflfser m her eomnrnnity with ehfldreji's caBses and in ndsmg
mfCTatiesji awMmesjLof t ie *rtf |n k%M&>'P Romania.

to CosBBOTify Service, Ae commisian chose Catherine Reosean-SamrJIien
of HsabeA, A leader m EBzabe&'s powing Haitim cofljnradry, Rosseao-

Saimilien created Cooperative Motivating Initiatives, a nonprofit tommunity
organization that provics a wide range ofservlues. It work.-, u iili tht; private and
public sectors to revitalize a diverse 'community.

For Education, Phyllis Lynda Volker of Rahway will.be honored. A highly
acclaimed teacher lor more than 30 years, Volker also is lilind. She is one uf
only four teachers in the slate to have continued teaching after losing her sight.

In the Entrepreneur category the commission chose Falieemah S. El-Airiin ui
Plainfield. A longtime community advocate and child care provider, she recen-
Uy established pjAeemali's Child Caxe Center Inc, The pre-kindeganen prog-
ram teaches children motor skills, coordination and verbal and social skills.

For Local "Government, Councilwoman Carla A. Mazza ofElizabeilrwiH be
honored. A lifelong Elisabeth resident. M a m represents the residents of Eli-
zabeth's 2nd Ward and has worked closely with businesses and stale and county
government to bring new jobs and services to the city. She also works for Union
County's Department of -Economic Development,

To represent accomplishments in State Government, the committe chose
Assemblywoman Linda Slender of Fanwood. Slender began her public service
career on the Fanwood Borough Council in 1987, She was elected mayor m
1991 and was elected to the Board Chosen Freeholders in 1993. In November,
A e made h*r ?.*** step Ibrward when, she was elected to. the._Legislature.

Tonnie Click of Summit will be honored in the area of Health Care. Gliek
was a member of the Erst class of paramedics to be certified by the state and
went on to cam a bachelor's degree in nnrsmg m 1981 and then created the
paramedic training program at Union County College. Since 1985 she has also
dedkawa herself to edsealmg health, care professLenals on the care of patieiiis
with spmai cord ffljuries,

-Maty Ellen MeGlynn of Westfield will be honored for her achievement in the
field of Medicine, McGlyim has worked iwth The Sharmg Network smce 1987

S « COMMISSION, P « e B2
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Entertain in Hollywood-style with these dishes on Oscar
If you can't make it to Hollywood,

throw your own Oscar party for fami-
ly and friends this Sunday.

Here's how to host a star-snjdded
that'll have your audience star
g while stargazing!

Hollywood ScooprCreaUve party
cuisine is easy. Simply give favorite
recipes rnovie-lhemed names such as
Moulin Roulage, Sweet and Shrek
Cheesy Wontons. Lord of the
Spinach-Cheese Rings and A Beauti-
ful Rind. Invite guests to guess which
film each dish is named for, or make
the party potluck and ask everyone to
bring an original, screen-inspired
treat.

Cast Your Votei As guests gainer
around the television, pass out ballots
and invite guests to make their picks.
for the night's winners in a preview
polj. Award the winners with festive
prizes such as nominated videos,
soundtracks* or movie passes.

• Four Stars; For an impromptu par-
ty, invite some friends over, call for
pizza and make spectacular versions
of concession stand favorites, such as
soft pretzels with melted white Ched-
dar for dipping and popcorn topped
with a grated blend of creamy Asiago,
sharp Parmesan and robust Romano.

Intermi'ssjoni Don't be stuck in the
kitchen when the big winner is
announced! The following recipes can
all be prepared ahead of time, so you
can focus on the action on the screen.

Par more recipes, serving sugges-
tions and pairing tips, visit
w w w . i l o v t i c h c e s c . c o m o r
www.oscar.corn for party lips.

Chocolate Mascarpone
Roulade RoU

Yieldi 10 servinp
Prep Time; 40 minutes
Cook Time; 12 minutes

Roulade:
6 ounces semi-sweet or bittersweet

chocolate, chopped *
2 tablespoons butter
6 egg yolks
6 tablespoons granulated sugar,

divided
1 teaspoon vanilla
3 tablespoons flour
6 egg whites
Vt teaspoon cream of tartar"
%A cup hot fudge Ice cream topping,

warmed
chopped pistachio nuts, optional

Mascarponu Filling:
'A cup whipping cream
2 tablespoons coffee liqueur or

chocolate syrup
2 tablespoons sugar
S ounces mascarpone cheese
Heat oven to 350 degree F. Lightly

butter the bottom and sides of a
15H xlOH x'/i -inch jelly roll pan. Lii
bottom of pan with parchment paper
or aluminum foil. Melt chocolate and
butter in a medium bowl over a pan of*
simmering water, stirring until
smooth. Remove from heat and cool
slightly.

Meanwhile, place egg yolks in mix-
er bowl. Beat on medium-high until
combined. Gradually add 3 tables-
poons of sugar and vanilla. Beat 5
minutes or until yolks are pale yellow "
and mixture falls in thick ribbon when
beater is lifted. Stir beaten eggs yolks
into chocolate mixture. Stir in flour.

Thoroughly wash bowl and beaters.
Beat whites and cream of tartarjuntil
foamy. When soft peaks start form-
ing, slowly add remaining sugar. Beat

. s^^m.

nuts.

Sweet and Shrek
Cheesy Wontons

Cheese wontons with
sweet and sour dip

Yields 12 servings with
2 tablespoons dipping sauce

Prep Time: 30 minutes
Cook Time: 16-18 minutes

12 ounces JaJapena Jack cheese,
cut into V* -inch cubes
* 24 square wonton wrappers

3-4 cups vegetable oil
1 package (8 ounces) cream cheese,

softened
'/i cup bottled sweet-sour sauce
Place 1 cube of cheese in middle of

wonton .wrapper.

Add a little vie de fmnce to your Oscar party with Moulin
Roulage, a piece de mslstence chocolate confection
sure to make your guests say, !Ohh la la!'.

on high until whites almost hold stiff
peaks. ,

Stir about V* of the whites into cho-
colate mixture to lighten it. Fold in
remaining whites. Pour batter into
prepared pan and spread evenly. Bake
until cake springs back when lightly
touched, 10 to 12 minutes.

Remove cake from oven and cool 5
minutes. Loosen edges of cake and
invert onto a cloth dishtowel that has
been sprinkled with confectioners
sugar. Gently peel off paper or foil.
Roll cake and towel from long side
into a loose roll. Let cool 15 minutes.

While cake is cooling, prepare mas-
carpone filling. Beat whipping cream
and liqueur or syrup at high speed
until, soft peaks are formed. Slowly
beat in sugar until stiff. Add mascar-
pone and beat slowly just until smooth
— do not overheat.

Gently unroll cake and spread with
filling. Re-roll cake gently around fill-
ing. Trim offend. Sometimes the cake
roll will develop cracks. Cover and
refrigerate at least one hour. To serve,
cut into thin slices and drizzle each
serving with some of the warmed ice
cream topping. Sprinkle with chopped

Fold remaining 2 edges
seal. Repeat with remainin| cheese
and wrappers.

Heat oil in deep skillet to 375
degree F. Fry wontons 6 to 8 at a time
until golden brown, about 4 minutes.
Drain on paper towel.

For dip, combine cream cheese and
sweet-sour sauce in small bowl until
smooth.

Serve wontons with sauce for
dipping.

Lord of the
Spinach-Cheese Rings
Spinach-cheese bagel bites

Yield: 8 servings ,:,
Prep Time: IS minutes
Cook Time: 10 minutes

4 day-old bagels "
4 ounces fresh spinach, stems

removed, chopped (about 4 cups)
1 cup shredded Provolone cheese

cup shredded
H cup minced onion
Vt, teaspoon ti l t t
XA teaspoon pepper
•/< teaspoon ground nutmeg
Preheat oven to 375 degree F,
Split bagels in half horizonUlly,

With a grapefruit spoon, hollow Out
some of the bread. Place spinach in
nrierowavable bowl; sprinkle lightly
with water, Cover loosely and micro,
wave on Ugh until spinach is wilted,
about 1 minute, 20 seconds. Remove
and drain well.

Combine spinach, cheeses m&
remainini ingredients, except bapU.
Place bagel shells on foil-lined haMas
sheet. Place about 'A cup cheese mix-
ture on each bagel. Bake bagel until
cheese has melted and edges are light
ly toasted, about 8 to 10 :

as

total of 32 pieces.
Noje; Bagel crumbs can he dis.

carded or saved for later use
breadcrumbs or croutons.

A Beautiful Rind '
Camembert Served with

Peaches and Crusty Bread
Yield; 8 servinp

1 (8-ounce) whole Gamemberi
cheese with rind left on

4 peaches sliced, optional
1 baguette
This classic pairing is simple to

prepare and sure to please.

The 74th Academy Awardi wjj|
be televised at 8 p.m. EST Sundiy
on ABC-TV with host WhoopI
Goldberg, 1990 Best Suppertlflg
Actress Oscar-winner for her role
in "Ghost,"

Elegant
banquet Rooms
for Weddings &

AH Special Occasions—
, Call ftfr Packages!

Live Entertainment
ShL after 9 pm Upstairs

&aDJ after l ipm
in the Restaurant

RESTAURANT
Spanish/Portuguese Cuisine • Affordable llegance

# Art Deco Ambiance #
3 YEAR ANNIVERSARY

Special Menu Listed Below. All For Only..,
Tuesday to Sat. 4 to 7:30 pm & Sun. 1 to 7 pm

(Includes; Soup or Salad, Entree Dessert & Coffee)
Choose From the Following Entrees

• Grilled Sirloin Steak • Chicken Breast w/Mushrooms in Marsala Wine
• Broiled Fillet of Sole • Broiled Fillet of Salmon

• Shrimp w/Pcppers & Onions in a Red Sauce • Penne w/Vodka Sauce
Mention This Ad For Special Menu!

• Grilled Chicken over Salad • Cheese Steak Sandwich
• Fillet of Sole Sandwich, Etc.

SCJ9S
Onlv

(All Served
w/Rice , Veg. &

Span i sh Potatoes;

Securid OnlRremise Rarklnp

rD OPENING
Q Taipei Tokyo 2S

CHINESE & JAPANESE CUISINE

Eat-In or Take-Out

Best CVntiese Foob
B-SmhS in tha

Seating for 75 People
Open 7 Days a Week

HEALTH £r DIET FOODS !
THAI SPECIALS ^

r - - GRASD OPENING CQUPQS - - - j r - - GIUND OPENING COUPON - - - ,

H

Cannot hi cow&inatwi$iCM oiher offers. \ . Cannot be combined wmow-o&tr offers. \
Expires 3/31/02 , • Expim4f$Qffl ,

Hoars: Mon.-Tburs. llam-lQptn; Fri & S i t Una-Upm; San. 12 noan-lOpm

12 South Aye., West, Cranford
W9Q8~709-8081-8Q83 • Fax 908-709-8087

(inPrugfaii• £ Dtirikm Donuts Shopping CenterY
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RESTAURANT
&

TAVERN
Italian Continental Cuisine

Wines & Spirits • Since 1934

Reserve Now for
EASTER SUNDAY

Sample Over SO Wines at Our

Spring Wine Show & Tasting
Monday, April 8th

$25 per person. Includes a traditional Italian feast.
RSVP

Open 7 Days lunch & Dinner
Reservations for Private Parties on AU Occasions

527 Morris Avenue. Summit • 908 277-4492
www.mareopolonj.ooffi .T1P1
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The Garden Restaurant
Happy
Enjoy Dinner with us!

SMake Reservations Now!

Strolling Violinist

Banquet Facilities For Your
Party Needs Available

943 MAG IE AVE., ll
908-558-Olttl

La Galicia
FINE Nom€RN SPAMSH At©,

PORTUGESE CiKiNE
Nmxo OummrmMpJ

Cocktails Served
EASTER SUNDAY WNNIR1PM to 9 PM

2-1 lb. Lobs

OFF
EgnChtck

BUFFEtLUNCH

200T 4 2002AW*» ww«R OP DSTWCTON By ZASAT

THE ULTIMATE,MENCH CLUSINE

7mm OUR
PRIXHXE OK A LA CARTE MENUS

I
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MEWING THE WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS

W

^ 5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour, 7 Course Dinner,"

Tiered Wedding Cake, Silver '
Candelabras & Flowefs, Filming

Jubilee Show; Private Bridal Rooms,
White Glove French Service

FROM $ '

'̂STARTFLEET BAND"
"JIMMY RAY BAND"

March 22nd
May 15th & 29th

\i\

Regular A La Carte Menu starting at
tk\

X 'i ; ' \

MarBCe,
Staircase

EASTER BUFFET
Cfuf Cawed Turkey, Trime 3^6$, J<atn & Lamb • Shrimp

CCams • Viennese Table, fresh 'fruit
R E S E R V E E A R L Y S2495 Per Person plus tax & service

Park & Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains
Visit our web site at: www,wedding®pantagis.com

Access
ifrom
7S & 2S7

V"1 / • t .: i\ i L V

&

Easter Dinner
Reservations Now Being Accepted

Regular Dinner Menu

^ E K E N D SPECIAL PRIME RIBS?
Daily Businessman's Lunches

Casual, Cozy Atmosphere with Fireplace
Accommodating Staf^Kids Menu

230 Westfleld Avenue West, Roselle Park
908.245-2992

Open 7 Days ll:30-2:00am

" Little Italy...only closer"

FASTER DINNER
Sunday March 3ist 1̂ 00 - 9:00

Along with our regular menu, Cafe Z will offer
outstanding Specials including,,.

Roasted Leg of Lamb
slow roasted in a port wine demiglace served with potatoes and vegetables

Pah Seared Rack of Lamb
encrusted with fresh herbs and pignoli nuts smothered in a port wine demiglace

Honey Glazed Easter Ham
baked ham with pineapple and honey glazed served with potatoes and vegetables

Special Children's Menu $6,95 ,

Sti Back and relax with family and friends. We can comfortam
accomodate targe parties and we are handicapped aecessibUX

Reservations recommended 908-686-4321
The underground hideaway

2333 Morris Avenue, Union

See Us
For A Wonderful Easter Meal
A ccepting:Reservations Now

[arhj fyrd Spcaals-MoHdaij-lhursdaij 3:30 to 6:00pw

- Vegetarian Dishes Yk \wMah i)wy/A mmm to yw? fyc <• iuc i*
Cocktails Available Covelij Ultimate Atmosphere

Anu Occasion I Party Rooms Accommodating 25 to 80 }\ovk
tntirtamment

Chestnut Chateau Is The Place To Go

11;30 to iOpm •.Sat,/4pm to; 11pm* Sun,12noon toiOprn

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
(908) 964.8696

FAX (908) 964-2892

R I S . T O R A N T E
• • • 1/2 Star Ledger

Featuring the Regional
Cuisine of IT^LY with

mUSGAN Specials

Serving Lunch, Dinner, Full Service Bar
We have newly expanded room for

PRIVATE PARTIES

Open Mdn. thru Fri,:
Lunch i i :30-3pm

Dinner 5:00 - 10:30 pm
Friday & Saturday:

5 - l i p m

38 Maple St., Summit

(9081277-1900
Major

"Credit Card*
Accepted

/ '

\ >• V

\ j

I I I

RESTAURANT
ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINK

WONDERFUL FOOD WITH GREAT ATMOSPHERE

EASTER PINNER
Special Of The Day Our Traditional Lamb & Capretto

As Well As Our Extended Regular Menu
Make ffiUfvif/oflJ Now For Easter- Seating Starts at Ipml

We Are The Wedding Specialists
PARTY FACILITIES FOR 25 TO 200 GtJKSTS

^ 1700 W, Elizabeth Ave., Linden
908.862.0020

Maior Credit cards vvcpiod www.aniicir istorante.com

- ? • • ;

fW

EASTER SUNDAY
MARCH 31. 2002

11:30 AM TO 4:30 PM

TREAT YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY
TO A

BEAUTIFULLY PREPARED
BRUNCH & DINNER BUFFET

FEATURING ALL OF YOUR
FAVORITES

Priced at $32.00 Adults
Children under 10 - $16,00

Prices Do Not Include Tax & Service

For Your Family's Entertainment
We are featuring

"Andy the Clown" & Face Painter

Reserve Early* 108-232-4454

LAffaire

'V

I* <

1099 Route 22 East
Mountainside, NJ 07092

m
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organimtions in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill VanSant, Worrall
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083.

ART
SHOWS

SUMMIT FRAMI AND ART will exhi-
bit paintings by American artists from
thoTnid-iith to the 21st century

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days from S 30 am. to 530 p m., and
Thursdays until 7 p m. Summit Frame
and Art is located at 465 Springfield
Avo., Summit. For information, call*
508=273-8665.

OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE on Life in Union County, a trsvui-
irvj. exhibit sponsored by Community-
Aecass Unlimited, features the work of
1C aduits with da'.elopmental disabili-
;-.-.•* The exhib.f v.-.\\ tour tho county.
-.-• i-^rmation, call S08-3§4-3040,
= '*•' 5 2 ̂

ARTIST RON HIDRICK will have his
,\ . -•, »n exhibit at Evaiyn Dunn's Oal-
•y,. 545 South Ave , WestfieJd

3s;ory hcurs are Tuesdays through
£ iUrd-.ys from 10 am. to 5 pm, and
; -, appointment. For information, cail
:CS=232=0412

BABY IT'S COLD OUTSIDE, autumn
_i'"J winter oil paintings by Gerry Hew-
jt. -.vi 11 be on exhibit in the Members'
•j.'iilery at the New Jersey Conier for
/• ?urtl Arts in Summit through March

•jailer/ hours aw Mondays to Fri-
'l-iy-s from noon to 4 pm , and Satur-
.' ivs *ind Sundays from 2 to 4 p m
NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St., Sum-"
-;-, i: For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
•v;y.273-3121

PARIO'S ART, the v.ork of Dano
;• rijjlirt. will be cn exhibit at the Hilton
•• 1.--I n>. r.',--.v.-:rK Airj^rt, Elizabeth.
•.- • . J J * p,':rLn 31

Tr,:- h.:; ,n HwU.-l •'•,',!"Ji-.vurk ^irp:;ri is
;'...• ! -it 1170 S;.r,r,j S! , El^tx- th

;" • --r1,. rrn./.it.i. c-iP SC2-551.39CQ. to
r;, i ' / " * for thi- ri:Cijf;!ion. call
:-:;-353-e05£ - send o-mni to
^ O h O U S : , j j i : : .m by FnJny

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL ::i f.':;uniiin ,;•!,• will yxhiL't thu
,', .rks .! ph.jto(|r,-i|,'hor Larry Kimcr,
,•,•:',.-re.I ,n-A Di.-Ltjiu' Tintle ,in;i mixoj-
-ii. • i J i -i .irtist Ltjruiin Wiliiam^cn
'- ••jrjh-.ut thu month of M.ir.'.:h CSH is

it-d ,,t 153 fk-w

OUILTER MARGARET BEACH will
iVi- hi-r work cn exhibit at the Don,i!J

;; P.ilmor Musium in the SpringfiuU
rL.Lh; Lihr.tr,- through Afjnl 4.

G.'i.'.'.'Vy hour a are Mjndnyn,' Wed-
:-..>driy.:.; and Thursdays, 10 a m. tu
: i 20 [3 m. Tuesdays, Fridays and
, i!urd,iy:i, 10 am t3 4:30 p m., and
,:n:i.-iya', 1 to 3 30 p m The Spnng-

••• :.i Public Library is located at 66
',' unt-iin Ave., Spfinqfiold For infor-
-• .li.;n, cr-.il 973=376=4930.

SCULPTOR ROBERT LYSAK and
;-vnUv Dariusz Kro! will have their
v,:rks on exhibit in the Skulaki Art Gal-
k.-ry of the Poiis.h Cultural Foundation
in Clark Friday through April .5 An
opening reception v.'ill take place Fri-
day from 8 to 11 p.m.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days, S to 9 p m , and Saturdays, 10
ci.m' to 2 pm The Polish Cultural
Foundation is located at 177 Broad-
way, Clark For information, call
732-3S2-7197

UNION COUNTY YOUTH ART
MONTH will bo celebrated with an
exhibit at tho Los Malfimut Art Gallery
in Union Public Library Saturday to
April 6

G^Tiyry hours aro Mondays to
Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., and
Fridays and Saturdays from S am to 5
p m Union Public Library is located at
1SS0 Morris Ave , Union. For informa-
ton', call £.08=851-5450.

RECENT WORK by artist Matthias Du-
vvel will be orvexhibit in the Tomasulo
GaHary in the1 Maekay Library on the

Cranford campus of Union County Col-
lege Friday through April 18,

Gallery hours are Mondays to
Thursdays, 1 to 4 p.m.; Tuesdays to
Thursdays, 6 to 9 p.m., and Saturdays,
1 to 4 p.m. UCC is located at 1033
Spnngfield Ave,, Cranford. For infor-
mation, call 908-709-7155 or visit

www.uee,edu/tQmasulo(underscero)ar
t(underscore)gayery.

AMERICAN LANDSCAPiS, works by
photographer Nancy J. Ori, will be on
exhibit at the iouras Galleries of Sum-
mit through April 27, Proceeds from
sales will benefit Overlook Hospital.

Gallery hours are by appointment
only, Eouras Galleries is located in
Bouras Properties, 25 Deforest Ave,,
Summit, For information, call
908.277-6054.

JOYS OF NATURI : "Diakmetio
Impressionism," oil paintings by Rosa-
lie Hettenbach, will be on exhibit in, the
Members' Gallery' of the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts in Summit April 1
through May 9 An Artist's Reception
will take place April 7 from 2 to 5 p m

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m., and Satyr-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 pm
NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St ,.Sum--
mi t . For i n f o r m a t i o n , ' ca l l
S0B.273.gi 21

OLMSTED IN UNION COUNTY,
works by photographer Nancy J. On,
will be on exhibit in VVisnor House at
Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit
through May 13 A reception with the
artist will take place April 7 from 1 to 4
pm

Hours are Mondays to Fridays, 9
am to 3 pm Rtjeves-Reod Arbore-
tum is located at 165 Hobart Ave ,
Summit. For information, call
S0a-£73-e7E7.

DOORS; "lmag.> and Metaphor in
Conteniporary Art" will be on exhibit in
the Palmer Gallery of the New Jersey
Center tor Visual Arts inSummit April 5
through May 15 An Artists' Reception
will take place April 5 Ircm 6 to 8 p.m

Gallery hours -m- Mondays to Fri-
days from nocn to 4 p m , and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p m
NJCVA is located at 63 Elm St , Sum-
m 11 , For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-273=5121 .

AUDITIONS
CONCORD SINGERS, a community
chorus, welcomes! female vocalists at
its ruhearsals Monday tivunings at
7 30 p m at tho Calvary Episcopal
Church, Woodland Avenue in Summit

METRO RHYTHM CHORUS of Sweet
Adelines International is seeking
female singers The group rehearses
every Wednesday from 8 to 10 p m in
the Cranford area. For information, call
Janet Manfrodon'ia at 903-654.8541 or
send e.fnail^ to mantredonia U post-
box, cs! ouny odu; or call Judy MoCord
at 973.S35.Sga3

WiSTFIELD GLE i CLUB is sooking
male and female adult :i:ngora to parti-
cipattj in the club's 77th mason
Rehearsals aro Mondays from 8 to 10
p.m. in the Wosttield Presbyterian
Church choir room

For information, cail Dale Juntiila at
SQ8-232.Q673

BOOKS
.UNION PUBLIC LIBRARY Book Dis-
cussion Group 2002 will moot in the
coming months to discus* various
novuls.

April 17: "Ritual Bath" by Faye
Kollerman

May 15: "Snow Failing on Cedars"
by David Guterson

Juno 19 "The Corrections" by
. Jonathan Franzon

Meetings aro at 7 p m. Union Public
Library ib located at 1SS0 Morris Ave.
in Fnborger Park For information, call
608-851.5450.

BOOKS BY WOMfN , ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield. Barnes and Noble is

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It s the ultimate in lasting impressions.

Only Wood-Mode offers you the fine furniture quality of our

exclusi%'e multi-step hand-

rubbed natural finish. Stop in

today to see it for yourself,- -

Da*ign«r Kitchen* *nd D«Ih«

326 Rottto 22 Westbound • Green Brook • 732-424*2200

OpenSundays

located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f i e l d . For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
973.376-8544, 0

THE 'LORD OF THE RINGS' READ-
ING GROUP will meet the first Wed.
nesday of the month at 7:30 p.miat
l a m a s and Noble In Clark. Barnes and
Noble in Clark is located at 11SO Hari-
tan Road, For information, call
732.574-1818.

IDISdH ARTS SOCIETY WRFTEFTS
CIRCLf, led by Cheryl Racanelli,
meets at Barnes and Noble in Clark the
second and fourth Monday of each
month. Barnes and Noble In Clark is
located at 1180 Raritan Road. For
information, call 732.574-1818.

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB meets the
second Tuesday of the month at 7:30
p.m. at Barnes and Noble in Spring.
field. Barnes and Noble is located at
240 Route 22 West, Spnngfield. For
information, caH 873.378.8544. •

AFRICAN-AMERICAN1 INTfRISTS
meets the second Thursday of the
month at S p.m. at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield. Barnes and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f io ld For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
573.376-3544.

MYSTERY READING GROUP will
moot at Barnes and Noble in Clark the
second Thursday of each month at
7 30 p.m Barnes and Noble is located
at 11 SO Rantan Road For information,
call 732-574-1818.

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets at
7 15 pm at Barnes and Noble, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, the third
Monday of each month. For informa-
tion, call 373-376.8544.

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will meet at Barnes and Noble,
-11 80 Rrintnn Ro.id, Clark, at 7.30 p.m
the third Friday of each month to read a
Shakespeare play out loud. The group
id led by Kevin Mullor. For information,
call 732-574-1818

WOMEN'S READING GROUP will
rnuet «t Barnes and Noble in Clark tho
i,i;it Wednesday of each month Bar-
nes and Noble in Clark is located at
1150 fldntf-m Road For information,
c-ill 732-574.161S '"

ipai Building, East Broad Street. For
information, call 908-233-304S far send
e-mail to B80S®oomoast,net.

COMEDY

CLASSES
THE ARTS GUILD OF RAHWAY will
conduct classes in various artistic
torms in the coming weeks

• Life Drawing Tuesdays, 7 to 9 30
p m , SB per week, through May 14

• Pottery: Wednesdays, 1 to 3 p.m ,
S100 for members, Si IS for non-
memberH, mntendls included, March
20 through May 8
.. • Painting With Oils. Wednesdays,
7 30 to 10 p m , S130 for members,
SI40 for non-members, materials not
included, March 20 through May 8

• Pottery for Kids Wednesdays,
3.30 to 4 30 p.m., for fourth and fifth
grades, S70 for members, S80 for non-
members, materials included, March
00 through May 8

• Beginning Stained Glass: Thurs-
days, 7.30 to 9 p m , no class March
28, S75 for members, SSS for non-'
members, March 21 through May 18

• intermediate Stained Glass:
Thursdays, no class March 28, $85 for
members, S9S for non-members,
March 21 through May 16 ;

• Pottery. Thursdays, 7:30 to 9:30
p m., S100 for members, S115 iornon.
members, materials included, March
21 through May 16

For information, call 732-38.1-7511
or visit www ranwayartsguild.org

COLLECTIBLES
THE WESTF1ELD STAMP CLUB
meets the fourth Thursaay of each
month at 8 p.m. in the Westfield Munio-

BOB NEWHAHT will appear at the
Union County Arts Center in Rahway
April 8 at 8 p.m. Tickets are S42, S52
and S62. UCAO la located at 1601 Irv-
ing St., Rahway. For information, call
732-499-S226 or visit www.ucac.org.

CONCERTS
COFFEf WITH CONSCIENCE Con-
cert Series will present concerts at two
Union County locations in the coming
months.

April 20; Dan Pelletier and Jean
Bratman, Westfield

May 18: Alice DiMioele. Springfield
June 15: Lui Collins, Westfield
Springfield concerts are at Spring-

l ield Emanuel United Methodist
C h u r c h , 40 C h u r c h M a l l ,

i973-37S.1895; Westfield concerts are
at First United Methodist GhuVoh of
West f ie ld , 1 I . Broad St. , '
908-233.4211.

All conoerts begin at 8 p.m , doors
open at 7:30 p.m. A S10 donation is
suggested. For information, call
90 8 . 2 3 2 . 8 7 23 • o r v i s i t
www.coHeewithoonsoience.oom.

LfNTEN BROWN-BAQ CONCERT
Sf R!ES will be sponsored by the Cen-
tral Presbyterian Church of Summit
Fridays at 12:15 p.m.. through.March
22. Admission is free. Attendees may
bring a lunch, or puchase a sandwich
and drink for S3.

Friday: The Larks
Central Presbyteiian Church is

located at 70 Maple St., Summit. For
information, call 908-273-0441.

FOLKSlNdlR DAR WILLIAMS will
appear in concert Saturday at 8 p.m. at
the Union County Arts Center in Rah-
way. Tickets are S20 and S25. UCAC is
located at 1601 Irving St.. Rahway. For
information, call 732.499-8226 or visit
www.ucao.org.

W E S T F i I L D S Y M P H O N Y
ORCHf STRA will present "An Eclectic
Evening" Saturday at 8 p.m at the Pre-
sbyterian Church in Wostfield, East
Broad Street at Mountain Avenue. For
information, including ticket prices, call
BOB-232-9400, send e-mail to wsoQ-
w o s t f i o l d n j . c o m or v i s i t
www.westfieldBymphony.com.

KIAN UNIVERSITY'S Affiliate Artist
Spnngtlmo Showcaso will present vari-
ous artists in concert Monday at 8 pm
in Wilkins Theater on tho Union cam-
pus, 1000 Morns Avo., Union. A pre-
concert talk on the artists and compos-

ers precedes the performance at 7
p.m. Admission is free.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, will present musical
performances throughout tho year All
concerts are from B to 10 p.m in the
cafe section.

Saturday: Shamra
For information, call 973.376.8544

BARNIS AND NOILE. 1160 Raritan
Road, Clark, will present musical per-
formances throughout the year. All
concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. In the cafe
section.

For information, including a concert
schedule, call 732-574-1818.

its 2001-02 season with Friday gather-
ings at 8 p.m. — beginners are asked
to arrive at 7:30 p.m, — at The Con-
nection, Morris Avenue and Maple
ttreet, Summit. Upcoming gatherings
are scheduled for March 22 j n d April
12 and 28, which is a Balkan dance
workshop. Admission Is SZ; special
workshops are $4. For information, call
973-487-8278.

DISCUSSION
THE ART OF JAPANiSE FLOWiR
ARRANQ1NQ, an Ikebana demonstra-
tion and book signing, will be pr<|.
sented by the Reeves-Reed Arbore-
tum of Summit April 4 at The Commun-
ity Congregational Church, 200
Hartshorn Drive, Short Hifls, A oonti-
nental breakfast begins at 9 a.m., the
demonstration starts at 10 a.m. Admis-
sion in advance is $45; the day of the
event is $50. Reservations are
required. For information, call
908.273.B787.

JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional life coach Jam! Novak,
meets' the fourth Thursday of each'
month at Barnes and Noble In Clark.
Barnes and Noble is located at 1180
Raritan Road. For information, call
732.574-1818.

WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday at Barnes and Noble in
Spnngfield, 240 Route 22 West. Tho
group meets every other Monday. For
information, call 973-3p-8544,

FILM
THE FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will
present its spring session at tho Loews
Mountainside in two six-week ses-
sions, through Monday and April 1 to
May S, Screenings are Monday nights.
Fees are SI 21 for six weeks, plus a
S20 registration foe. For information,
call 800.531-9416.

UfViON PUBLIC LIBRARY in Union
will sponsor its Spring International
Film Festival in the coming months.
Films are shown at 2 and 7 p.m. on
each date, and have English subtitles.
Admission is free.

April 15: "Farinoili," French and
Italian

May 20: "Genesis," Bambara and
French

Union Public Library is located in
Friborger Park on Morns Avenue, For
information, call 908-851-5450. !

ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of free film classics at
the Main Branch. All films begin at 10
a.m.

The Main Branch of tho Elizabeth
Public Library is located at 11 S. Broad
St. For information, call 908-354.6080.

! JAZZ
DAVE BRUBECK will appear in con-
cert with his quartet at the Union Coun-
ty Arts Center in Rahway Friday at 8
p.m. Tickets a/e $25, $32 and $38.
UCAC la loeatod at 1601 Irving-St.,
Rahway. For information, call
732.499.8226 or visit www.ucac.org.

KIDS

CRAFTS
THE HARVEST QUILTERS of Central
New Jersey meet the first Monday of
each month at 7 p.m. at Cozy Corner
Creations Quilt Shop, Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

For information, call 908-755-7853.

DANCE
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS continues

TRAILSIDE PLANETARIUM at the
Trailslde Nature and Science Center,
Mountainside, is open Sundays with
programming at 2 and 3:30 p.m.,
according to monthly themes.

March; Spring Sky
April; Comets
May: Andromeda Galaxy
June: Constellations ,
Admission is $3,2S for adults and

children older than 8 years old, $2.80
ICT wrrtoT miitmrm, Tre*s«to i-s toeated
at 452 New Providence Road. Moun-

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

tainside. For information, call
BQ8-78S-3a70.

THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College will present Story Time
the first Friday of every montti at 7 p.m.
in the Kennetti MaoKay Library on ttie
Cranford campus, 1033 Springfisld
Ave.. Cranford. Bilingual Story Time
will take place March 9 and 10 at 3 p.m.
on the Elizabetti campus. For Informa-
tion, call 808-658-5189.

BARNiS AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield will sponsor Tales for
Tots Presohool StorytimB, Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 11 a.m., and Kids
Writing Workshop. Saturdays at 10
a.m.

For information, call 973.378-8544.

UNION RECREATION -BEPART-
MENT will sponsor weekly ceramics
classes for children between the ages'
of 7 and 12 at the Recreation Building,,
1120 Commerce Ave., from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m.

For Information, call 908-964-4828.

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUD! will take place
at iarnes and Noble, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield. For information, call
973-37e-8544.

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes
place the second Sunday of every
month at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rari-
tan Road. Clark, at 7 p.m.

For information, call 732-674-1818,.

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADI^ ASSOCIATION
will meet at the Willow Grove Presbyte-
nan Church on Old Raritan Road in
Scotch Plains..'The group meets at 8
p.m. the first and third Mondays of
every month. .

For information, call 908-241 -5758,

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, will
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m. for discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
17O.EIrnSt., Wostfield. Donation is $2̂

For information, call 908.883.5265
or '9Q8.B8S.47S1.

THEATER
PAPER MILL: The State Theater of
Now Jersey will present "I'm Not Rap.
poporr by Herb Gardner through Sun-
day. Shows are Wednesdays through
Saturdays at 8 p.m.. and Sundays at
7;30 p.m.; matinees are Thursdays
and Sundays at 2 p.m. and Saturdays
at 2:30 p.m. Tickets are $29 to 550;
$15 Student Rush tickets aro available
the day of performances with a current
ID.

Special performances are the free
Conversation Series, Thursdays at 7
p.m. in the mezzanine, through today;
audio-described performances today
at 2 p.m., Saturday at 2:30 p.m and
Sunday at 7:30 p.m., each with a sen-
sory seminar 90 minutes prior to cur-
tain; and a sign-interprotod/opon-
captioned performance Sunday at 7:30 •
p.m.

Paper Mill is located on Brooksido
Drive in Millbum. For information, call
9 7 3 - 3 7 6 . 4 3 4 3 o r v i s i t
www.papermill.org.

THE IMPROBABLE PLAYERS will
appear in the Roy W. Smith Theater at
the Cranford campus of Union County
College Monday at noon in "I'll ftever
Do That Again." Admission is free.
UCC is located at 1033 Springfield
Ave., Cranford, For information, call
908-709.7077.

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will present "Jerry's Girls* by Jerry
Herman through Saturday. Shows aro
Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m, at the
WCP Theater, 1000 North Avo. West,
Westfield. Tickets are 515. For infor-
mations call 908'232-1221.

Sell U wiUi a clasfiified ad,
1-800-564-8911,

Tax Time
A CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FEATURE

TAX CENTERS OF NE\V JERSEY AND NEW YORK INC.
> Individual income Tax Preparation
<• BushTftss Taxfrs - CerpOTatton, Partwsfwp,
Proprietorship, Self-Employed

• Financial Statements

TEL, NO, (973)763-6367

Redfieid
Blonsky &
Co.. LLC

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANTS NJ, NY, CA

__mM_QreJDhaa40____.
Years Experience

PERSONAL FINANCIAL PLANNING
&ASSEUJANAGEHENT

• Sttfe Licensed Investment Advisors

• Tax & Estate Planning

• Tax Return Preparation

• Retirement Planning • :

• IRS Audits • Certified Audits

• Computer Conauttanis

ACCOUNTING SfcRVlCES
i f O P r.us-^J_~>3.

IS NORTH UNION AVE,
CRANFORD

Htmrfeep&eoin~ Phong(S08)276-7226
BmimmyMMricm

Faheem J. Ra'Oof, & Co., LLC
Certified Public Accountants dnd Consultants

"The Complete Financial Service Organization"
PROFESSIONAL TAX PREPARATION

PERSONAL. AND BUSINESS ?
FAST FUNDS" 'investmentstMoney Managemen!)"

•Insurance (Lire to Health)
• Mortgages (1st &. 2nd Mortgages)

•Accounting Services
"ft'j Not What You Bam, it's What Ytm Keep'

) 22 Ball Street. Suite 302

Irvmgfon, NJ 07111 - :

"CaH Today! (973) 399-34S0

Advertise your tax service every week
in your local Worrall Community
Newspaper Appearing Every Thursday

Through April 11,2002.
CALL CLASSIFIED

BWWSrpeiMs
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Call 1(800)
564-8911

SAUES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9:00 AM -5 PM
After Hours Call
973-672-4100

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Mapiewood, NJ 07040

Phone: 800-564.8911 Fax: 973-763.2557
Offices where ads can be placed in person:

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Mapiewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Icho Leader
Tha lagle (Cranford/Clark) • The Leader

Spaetator Leader • Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

iSSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Mapiewood & South Orange
WestOfanga Ohroniete • East Orange Record
. Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nytley Journal * ieiieviiie Post
• IrVington Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The independent Press of Bloomfleld

DEADLINES
in-column 3 PM Tuesday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less! $20,00 per insertion
Additional 10 words.. $6,00 per insertion
Display Rates ,,,$25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number..,,,,,$20.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less,,,,......$30.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words,.7.....$10.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47,50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make evory effort to avoid mistakts in your
classified advertisement, Please check your ad (ha first Bay it
runs! We cannot be responsible beyond tho first insertion.
Should an error occur please notify the classified department,
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for
errors or omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item in
which error or omissions occurred. We can not be held liable
for failure, for any cause, to insert an ad. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise or
reclassify any advertisement at' any timo.

GH&RGEaiT
AM classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.'

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES
\ 30 words $31.00 or $45,00' combo
'Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
13 Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $8.00 or $12,00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
20 words - 10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

combo no copy changes

E:Mail your ad to us at
ads @ locaisource.com

OR
Fax: your ad to us at

(973) 763=2557 .

EMPLOYMENT

HiLP WANTED

SS2500 .SS3Z00 WEEKLY POTENTIAL!!!
Mailing loiters! Easy! Froo supplies/
postage! No soiling! Weekly paychecks!!
51,000 bonuses! Send SASE:
COoniorprlso Best #1222, Elk Grove, Cali-
fornia 95759.1222 www.Mailinglotters.
FromHomecom,

S3.200 WEEKLY! MAILING 800 brochures!
Guaranteed! Free supplies/ postage! Mail
LSASE: Celebrity Mailers, 16625 Redmond
Way -#M233-C-6 Redmond, WA 98052.
wwwcolobritymaiiorscom.

S40K to S70K year Potential! Data Entry:
Process modical claims. No oxporionco
noodod. Full training. Computer required.
Call today! 1.888.314-1033 Dopt. 353. -
wwwclaimsmod.com.

5509 WEEKLY, POTENTIALLY! Mailing let-
ters from homo. Easy! Any hours! Full/ part
timo, No Qxperionea necessary. Call U.S.
Digest 1-617-499-8621 24 hour recording.
Job listing.

5509 WEEKLY! Working with the Govern-
ment from Homo. No experience required
Part time/ full timo. 1.888.820-5107 (24
hours) extension BJ03.

5509 WEEKLY! Working with the Govern,
ment from Homo, No oxperionco required.
Part timo/ full time. 1-888.820.5106 (24
houra) extension A103,

$800.00 WEEKLV^OTENTIAL mailing our
sales loiters from home. No experience
necessary. Full time/ Part time. Genuine

• opportunity. Froo supplies. Call 1-708-431-
6800 (24 hours).

AMERICA'S AIR Force: Jobs available in
over 150 specialties, plus: up to 518.000,
enlistment bonus. Up to 510,000 student
loan repayment. High Toon training. Tuition
assistance. High School grads ago 17-27
or prior service members from any branch,
coll 1-800-523-USAF or visit
www.airforco.com. U.S. AIR FORCE.

ANNOUNCEMENT HIRING for 2002.
Postal Positions / Federal Hire 51321-
$24.50/ hour. Full benefits/ paid training/
paid vacation. No experience reqaired,
7:30am- 11pm CST 1.888-726.9083 exten-
sion 1700.

•ATTENTION HOME based busineis. Our
children come to the office everyday. Earn
extra income part time/ full time. Free info
www.shineontofreBdomcom, 877-320-
7508.

AVON: ENTREPRENEUR wanted. Must be
willing to work whenever you want, bo your
own boss, and enjoy unlimited earnings.
Lot's talk. 888.342-4053

1AGEL STORE/ Dili, full time experienced
pereon needed for counter and lito clean-
ing. Weekdays, Weekends. Cranford area.
908-831-0454, afler 10am.

BAKERY COUNTER pereon. part time
days, flexible hours, must be dependable,
saiary negotiable. Cail Tern 90S-272.0731.

BARTENDERS $250 per shift Potential
Bartaotfinfl in a Fast Paced BwSronmervt.
No ixpariene* Necessary. An shifts Avail-
ab)«. Can 1-80Q-80M5084 extension 201.

BILLERS EXCELLENT Income! Easy pro-
cetitag 83f tecaJ dortcrt. Full training.
Computer requlrBd. 1-BBS-eOW86Q exten-
faofV44TO, - -_—

BOOKKEEPER. Part Time. Flexible Hours.
Approximately 4 hours per day. 3 days per
wee* Sooth Orange Center. Congenial
office staff. Salary open Non smoWng erwi-
ronment 973-763-3030.

CAREGIVERS Nf EDED
Part tiro© moming&'aftetrnoons, or.fun nme
faflhe ekterty. Flexible hour*. Non medical

'tjempantorahip. home ears, and eWtrty
related errands. No certification required.

Free warag provided, ___,._„_„
Dnver-s ficertse and car BSQUWKJ

Horn* bwtMd S«Nor Can
873-716-7070

BOOKKEEPER ONION. Part tone, eenguf.
et Steafe, i t s . 23 Kxrtf, * « , W , * * * •
tnum 3 years experience, refwenees. i-ax

. 90^686-7605. . ; A - ' -^_

CHILD CARE,1 Experienced person needed
full timo (ages 2/ 5).Monday- Friday. Eng-
lish speaking. Lite housework. Car avail-
ablo. Call 201-207-0608/ 973-243-5858,

CHILD CARE/ Housekeeping, Full Time In
South Orange, 2 children, live out. Must
have driver's liconso. 973-615.B588.

DATA ENTRY part timo small publishing
company in Union needs good typists for
data base work. Groat for students or
housewife. Must bo internet savvy. Call
90B-206-1270.

DATA ENTRY, Process claims for Doctors!
Will train, PC required. Groat income! 1-
800.240.1548, Dopt. 700.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, Monday thru Friday,
9am.5pm, Excellent salary, benefits. 908-
687-1055.

DENTALHYQIENI5T: Friendly Union office,
1-2 day* a week, no weekends or evenings,
non-smoker. 908-68B.5388,

DRIVERS .,367MILE -All mllos! NE Region-
ol, homo weekly, lato model assigned
equipment, paid benefits, trainer opportuni-
ties. 6- month, verifiable oxporionco. Local
terminals in PA and NJ 1.B0Q.B00-7315
(press 1) or 1-800-231 -5209,

DRIVERS FULL time/ part timo oarly mom-
ing. Company vehicles for deliveries within
NY, NJ, PA, Full benefits. Must bo able to lift
50 pounds, $9.50 per hour. Call 9:00am-
2;00pm. 908-241-1818. !,

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essex Cab
company seeking part/ full timo help,
30- 50 hours Week, Good pay, steady
work, 073-762.5700.

DRUMMING SUPERVISOR/ Operator; Lin-
den warehouse and distribution is looking
for an experienced individual to supervise
and operate semi-automatic drum filling
machinery. Mail resume to P.O. Box 169
Linden NJ. 07038 or Fax to: 908-862.1934
Attention Andy Bachmann, Salary commen-
surato with experience. Benefits include
health coverage, pension, 401K, plus more.

DUNKIN- §A5KIN.¥OGO Sandwiches, All
positions. Great opportunity available, •
Apply at 1B00 Route 1 South, Rahway.
Opening soon

DYNAMIC BUSINESS Opportunity. Good
Income. Hot Markets. No door-to-door
sales. Free NO Obligation information,
SBB.847-aO3O www.DandSDreams.CQm.

EARN 525,000 to $50,000/ year. Modical
Insurance Billing Assistance needed immo*
timm* U-SB yew H=«w QtmpJm, -&ei
FREE Website 1-800-291-4683 ext, 407.

• EARfI $850 WEEKLY! Wo'rWng through the
Government, Part- time no experience, A lot
of opportunities, 1-80Q.211-9791 Z-10,

EARN INCOME part time/full timo, around
your schedule. Home- Based Business.
Free Booklet. Full'training. 888-253-1834
www.TROPHYLiFE.com.

EASY WORK! Great pay! Earn $500 plus a
week. Mailing Circulars and assembling
products at home. 1-800.267-3944 Ext.
135. www.easywork-greatpay.com

ESCAPE THE Corporate Ratraca! VVork
from Home! Mail- order/ {--commerce
51,000- $5,000 weekly Part time/ Full Ume.
Free booklet, www.hofneandfree.com -

',. 888.520-7776.

ExaeuUva Assistant/ Office Manager
Busy growing firm in Clark seeks a self-
starter, team player to support President
and two VPs, Musi have frve years execu-
tive astistanS/omce manager experience,
have worked with a Dictaphone, b« com-
puter sawy wfth profiewicy in MS Office,
and have excellent organizatranal and eom-
municatioo skiSi. Salary range $55,000 to
SM.OOO. Pleaaa fax resume to Trish at
732-669-9202

FINANCIAL SECURITY And UfestySe, is
that what you're looking for? Proven
turnkey gbusinas%. industry leader. Traded
on tha NASDAQ. Free information

ZWaaftf

GOVERNMENT POSTAL jobs. 318,35/
hour. Wildlife Jobs $21.60/ hour. Paid train- •
ing, full benefits. No oxperionco necessary.
Application and exam information. Toll froo
1-888-778-4266 extension 151.

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED $635 weekly
processing mail. Easy! No experience
noodod. Call 1-888-220-0260 extension
3020 24 hours.

HOUSEKEEPER/ LIGHT Child care live
in 5 days week, Springfield, To tako caro of
my house and 9 year old daughter. Strong
housekeeping skills required for this big
house. Would also consider live out
1 00pm.8:00pm, Experienco, roforoncos
only, S300, Call 973.379.2500, Sholloy.

EMERGENCY MEDICAL Technician need,
od for ambulance service in Union County,
Please call 908-222.2825.

IN OFFICE medical transcriplionist for busy
5 physician specialty group. Experienced
only. Salary commensurato with expori.
once, Monday- Friday, Benefits. No servic-
os please. Call 973-994.3322.

INDOOR PLANT Caro. Sorvicd^coporato
accounts In Essex/ Morris, Car a must
Flexible hours, training. Call
908.996.0505,

INSURANCE AGENCY seeks experienced
policy typist and full timo file clork. Call
Sharl at 908-272-6100.

INSURANCE FULL TIME
Springfield agency has career opening for a
Customer Service Representative in tho life
and health doportmont, Tho right person
must bo solf-< motivated, dopondablo loam
player with good computer and telephone
skills. Liconio and oxperionco preferred,
professional working conditions and full
benefits package.

Fax resume to 973.376-4559
or call 973-467-8B50

LET THE Government start your business.
Grants, loans, HUD Tracers $800/ week.
Freo Incorporation, Froo Merchant Account
Froo Credit Card Processing Softwarp.
Send sasff to Government Publications,
1025 Connecticut Avenue NW Suite 1012
Dept. S Washington D.C. 20036 1-600-
306-0873. wwwcapitalpublications.com.

???LOOKING FOR Something Now???
How about delivering cars, and RV's
Nationwide? Up to 30K* Call froo 877-520-
1007, X1001,

Maintenance Assistant
For Country C/ufa in Union County.

Experience person knowledgeable in all
phases of building maintenance, electrical,
plumbing, carpentry, painting, etc. Private
room available, excellent salary and bone-
fits. Only person with excellent references
need apply. Call Mr, Do Noble for interview,
973-376-1900.

MEDICAL BILLER/ internal medicine.
Union, part time, 515- 20 hourly. Minimum 3
years experience. Fax resume 908-666-
7605,

MEDICAL BILLING, Claim Processors
needed. Training provided. PC. required.
Great income!! 1-800-240-1548. Dept. B78

Msn's Assistant Locktr Room
Attindant Part Time

Private Golf Club seeks hard working moti-
vated individual no'experionca necessary..
Excellent Compensation with a chance for
advancemenL
Call Boris Between 8am 4 12pm for
appointment. 973.376-1900 (No Mondays)

OFFICE CLERK - Full Time. Previous office,
experienea with computers and accounting,
procedures, BeneffB, Pax resume to. 806-
298-63aa.

~ PART TIME CtarfcaT Position. CommereiaS "
Unas Division of a Sarga insurance agency
is seeking an applicant for entry level cJeri-
cal position. Duties would include process-
ing mai!, photocopying and light computer
work. 20 hours per week, hours can be flex-
ible. Pltasa e-mail resume to

800-

POSTAL JOBS. Up to $47,578 per year.
Now hiring. Full benefits and retirement for
application and foo -1.800-337-9730 Dopt.
P-B13 8am-11pffi/ 7 days.

PRESCHOOL TEACHER'S Assistant,
Part Timo. Groat opportunity for oarly child-
hood student, Ploaso fax rosumo to 608-
245-3342,

SEEKING "WORK FROM HOME" Typos
For Local Growing Business Learn How to
Earn $1,200. $3,000 per month on the
Internal. Not Herbalifo. Not pampered
Chef. Not Molalouca, For Froo Tapo, "How
To Have Your Own Internet Business By
Noon Tomorrow- Call; 1.888-823.9345 (24
hours), Got Free Custom Test Site at:
www.PlanBNetCash.com,

STAND OUT
Does your ad nood a little more attention1?
You can create Ad-Impact by using larger
typo. This Typo size is,,,

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using largor typo - aik our
Classifed Representative for tho typo you
would like for your ad.
For low cost poople-to-poople advertising

• got into tho Classified Pages,
GallJiOO-564.6911.

Summer Day Camp Jobs!!:
Spend an active summor outdoors as a day
camp counselor! No nights or weekends
<oxcept training). Group counselors, lifc-
guards/WSI. instructors for: canoeing,
karate, woodworking, overnights, tennis,
low ropes.'ctiaitenge. Must be High School
grad. Teachers welcome. Interviewing now,

808.647.0664
Apply online at

www.campriverbend,bunk1.com

EARN $200 UNLIMITED times. No selling.
CM ; ?32-Q37-e4S7.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE/ Tolomarket-
irwj Full lime pay, part time work, Monday
thru Friday 5pm-9pm, Saturday 10am-2pm,
hourly plus commission 973.597.0505.

SERIOUS PEOPLES needed. Work from
homo $25.00- S75.00 hourly. Free informa-
tion call: 888^22-7651.

SUMMER JOB, part timo Springfield Park
Place Condo Association seeks a pool gato
attendant weekends and holidays only.
Memorial Day thru Labor Day. Retiree's
welcome. Call i73.258.0040,

TEACHERS NEEDED for Irvington Day
Care Center. Must have P3 certification. BA
or CDA. Fax resume to: 973-399-3331.

TELEMARKETING/ Part Time. Am-Pm
Hours. No Selling, Hourly plus bonus. Call
Mary or Greg, 908-851-9640.

THE UONS Eye bank of New Jersey seeks
part-Lime Secretary to support administra-
tive duties on part-time basis. Flexible
hours. Candidates should have experience
with MS Word or equivalent and strong sec-
retaria! skills. Resume to: Personnel, Uons
Eyo Sank of New Jersey. 841 Mountain
Avenue SpHngfieM, NJ, O7GST Of eat?; 973-
921-1222. EOE.

U.S. POSTAL JOBS. Up t» $18.35/ hour
possible. Free call - application/ exam
preparation infortnaUon. Hiring in select
areas. Fuil benefits 1-800-B42.2128 exten-
sion 100.

Wait Staff Part Timo
& Bus Person Full Timo

Private Golf Club has full & pnrt time posi.
'ions available for hard working motivated
individuals. Experience a Plus but not nec-
essary. Excellent compensation with bene-
fits for full time people. Call Ron or Ddn for
appointment between 9nm and 5pm nt 973-
376-1900-;I(NQ Mondays}. _

WAITERS/ WAITRESSES tar now rosfnu-
rant, interviewing Molly Maguiro's Please
call for appointment 732-388.6511 or
1-347-723-4700. ask for Joo

WE PAY you to lose pounds or inches 20
pooplo nocdod to lose 2- 5 pounds' wnok
973-669.9697 or
www.wolghlessfomvereom

SSSWEEKLY! STAY -at -home Processing
HUD/ FHA Mortgago Rotunds, No Experi-
ence- required. Free information call 1-800».,
449-4625 extension 7507.

EMPLOYMENT" WANTED*""
BETTY MARRAPODI'S -

HELPING HANDS AGiNCY, INC.
Specializinq in: Nurses Aides, Domestics.
Child CareT Companions, Housokoopors,

Cnioring, Estate Workers, Livo-in^ Live-out.
Days 9-5pm. 12 Prospect Ave , Dunollon.

732-752.9120

COMPANION, NANNY, Housekeeper Avnil-
nblo Live in, 212-430-6389, Telephone/
Fax: 212-233-5317

EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER Or Nanny
with NY Stoto Driver's License socks posi-
tion on weekends Excellent Roforoncos
Cail 373-763-2665 (Shcry!) _ _ _ .

EXPERIENCED HOME Hoalth Aide/
babysitter socks iivo-in/ out, weekend posi-
tion to caro for children, elderly, sickly or
companion. CaH 973-275.1522.

HOUSECLEANER AVAILABLE, homos or
•offices, 10 years oxperionco, froo esti-
mates, own transportation. Call Lucy
908-353-8217.

HOUSEKEEPER LOOKING for position in
homo. Live-out only. Roforoncos provided
Own transportation. Call, ask for Rita. 908-
653-7550

HOUSEKEEPER with experienco will
clean your homo in Union or Essex county
areas Good roforoncos. Please call WM-
296.7888

CHILD CARE

EUROPA DOMESTICS
Housekeepers, Nannies,

Elder Care From Around Tho World
Competent, Intolligont &
Thoroughly Screened

10 Qvifhi!! Road, Oakhurst, NJ
(732)493-0339

REACH OVER 1,4 million households! The
New Jersey Press Association can place
your 2x2 display ad in over 125 NJ wookly
newspapers for only SS50. Call Diano Trent
at NJPA at 609-406.0600 extension 24 of e-
maii dtrenl@njpn.org for more information
(Nationwide" placement available).

ENTERTAINMENT " " " ~
WHAT TIME does tho movie start? Call
908.686.9698 oxt 3175. Infosourco is a 24
hour a dny telephone information service.
Calls nro (roe within your local calling area

PERSONALS

A YOUNG, happily married couple long lo
devote thoir liveu and ho,iris to n newborn
Call Shirley and Ron 1-B00=54B.u563,
access r.odo 07

ADOPTION: ARE you pregnant' Don't
know what to do' We have many families
waiting to ndopt your child Please call 1-
800-1745-1210. ask for Marci or Gloria Wo
can help'

ADOPTION: KEVIN and Kathy can't wait to
tliiifo tiioir (ionic wilh a baby,to learn more
ntinut us contact Diane Proper! of Family
Options in NJ. 1-800-734-7.143

ATTENTION!! SWIMSUIT season is com-
ing Lose up to 3Uibs & earn SSS Dr rec-
ommended! 1-888-515-794? www forever,
slender net

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

In tho Bible, jesuj forbids and condemns
men wearing religious titles (Matt 23 1-39
Hypocrites) In the Lord's Church, there aro
no clergy and laity ino superior cr interior)
For example, none of thu apostles of Christ
were called rovorand, holy father, pope,
cardinal, archbishop etc. therefore, when
man call others like themselves reverand,
holy father, otc it proves thoy lack know!,
edge of tho truth and aro following the trn-
dihons and doctrines of man, not the teach-
ings of Christ (Matt15;1-14). The Bible
!ef>fb#5 thai fevfrarsSand fm!y in\hct refers
only to ihu Almighty God, not man
Who do you believe God or man'' Who arc
you following Christ or Satan (Gen 3:1-5
2Cor 11:13-15)?

Tho Bible teaches failure to discern tho
truth from error is Fatal,
Wo offe'r

BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE,
If you havo a Biblo Question

Please call 903-Q64-S.156
Harry Porsaud, Evangelist

INSTRUCTIONS

ANNOUNCEMENTSI INSTRUCTIONS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW Jersey for $34i! The Now jer-
sey Press Association can placo your 25-
word classified ad in over 150 NJ newspa-
pers thfOWjrrOul tf« stale -a Cwmbirw-d cir-
culation of over 2 million households. Call
Diane Trent at NJPA at̂  609.406.0600
extension 24,e-mail dtrentanipa.org or visit
www.njpa.org for more information (Nation-
aJ placement available)-

ELECTRON iCS
HANDS ON TRAINING.

BE A TECHNICIAN IN 12 WEEKS

FOR A FREE BROCHURE CALL

908-709-7600
or 973-589-6869

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist, Over 25 years experience. Begin,
nors through advanced, Allagos welcome
908.810-8424,

on
444-187%.
GOViRNMENT IS now hiring! For 2002.
lam to $40,000/ year. Benefits/ Pension,

fiatttaflirae !-B68-S09^008Pm£ mfcmq. CaH tol i ree i
Postai xTQOO. Poliet xJQOI,

t*3K
required.

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Up to
«47,S7S, Now hiring- FuB benefrti, traWng,
and reiifgfflerrt. For appfteaSon ana War-
ma* * : 8QM37-»730 Dept M M .
8am. 11pmf Tdtym, E & E S«frie«

GOViWlfc«NT POSTAL jobs. To IMS/
hour,-.fnm ert- appieaiien MamSnaten

,pEtpirtion:-Waimrta^.J#rteO-M-s^ea-
a. rm wmenti. i-eawa.iBzz mdm-

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate; with experience.

appointment (^81686-7700''^~

A free press
is the strength behind democracy

At Worrail Community Newspapers, reporters learn what
it takes to become good reporters. Why? Because
reporting for one or more, of our weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in the communities we serve.
From news stones to features, from council coverage to

..police blQUers~frqnr cprnrnunity_eyents to the; BoardjDf _
Education, reporters are the eyes ind ears of all of our
readers.
Worrai! Newspapers, which publishes IS newspapers serving 26 towns, has
openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If you think you
have wh.il it taJces to be i reporter, send resume and clips to Tom Canavan, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, NJ. , 07053, or fax to (908} 886=416*.

Be part of a company who« mission is to preserve democracy.
: WofTall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer. T
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Burgdorff adds four
in two county offices

Borgdorff ERA announced the
additions oftour new employees m its
Westfield and Summit offices.

Jane Coleman and KImberly Can-
non, members of Team One, have
joined the Summit office, as did
Karen S, Howells as a sales associate.

"I am delighted to welcome "Teurn
One" to the Burgdorff Summit
office," said Judy Reeves, president
of Burgdorff Ilk A. "Jane and Kim
hold the sun vision of dedication to
client servi ;e and integrity as we do at
Burgdorii". and that vision has led to
their extraordinary success," she said.

Coleman, a Nesv Jersey Associa-
tion of Realtors' Million Dollar Saks
Club member from 1983 through
2000, and a Gold Level member from
1986 through 2000. nuiWd among me
top 25 of 30,000 agents in her previ-
ous real estate company. She regular-
ly produced sales of approximately
$30 million annually. Coleman
formed "Team One" with Cannon in
1999.

Cannon, a successful and estab-
lished agent in the Summit area since
1993, lias been a member of the NJAR
Million Dollar Club from 1994

through 1997 and again in 2000 at the
Bronze- Level, and achieved Gold
Level status in 2001. Eligibility for
the Gold Achievement Award
requires minimum production of $10
million and 25 sales or listings sold.

A focused and high-energy Realtor,
Howells was named to the New Jersey
Association of Realtors* Million Do!*
lar Sales Club in 2001 for her out-
standing sales record. Before joining
Burgdorff ERA, she received numer-.
ous sales and listing awards recogniz-
ing her achievements and top perfor-
mance levels.

"Karen's consistency and effective
consultative service delight her clients
year after year," Reeves said. "Match-
ing her talents with Burgdorff is a per-
fect combination."

Howells serves on the Board of
Trustees for the New Jersey Youth
Symphony as vice president' of corpo-
rate development. She has also served
as chairperson for its 2000 and 2001
Annual Fundraising Gala Dinner and
Silent Auction. In addition, she has
been the chairperson lor various local
political campaign fund-raising
events as well as school iujid-raisinj;

;se*
fafeSK m

I S

hi
Jane Coleman

even IS.

Married with a daughter, Howells
has lived in Murray Hill since 1988.
She is active in her community and
can olTer first-hand advice about area-
school districts, communities, hous-
ing availability, cultural and recrea-
tional events and more.

Coleman can be contacted by
phone at 908-608-2322, Cannon can
be contacted at 908-522-3876, and
Howells can be contacted by visiting
the office at 401 Springfield Ave.

Theone "Tern" Matz lias joined the
company as a sales associate in its
Westfield Office, located at 600 North

Kimberiy Cannon

Avenue West.
As a top producing sales agent,

Matz has been recognized by the New
Jersey Association of Realtors' Mil-
lion Dollar Sales Club at the Bronze
Level from 1997 to 1999.

Before becoming a Realtor, she
svorked ibr various companies as a
secretary and in the accounts payable
and accounts receivable departments.
In those positions, she learned the
importance of being detail oriented,
how to effectively deal with people
and how to'handle a number of diffe-
rent tasks at once. She lias put those

Karen Howells

same skills to good use in her career
with Burgdorff ERA.

Matz received professional training
at the New Jersey School of Real
Estate, and obtained her real estate
license in 1995. She is a member of
the Greater Uriion County and Mid-
dlesex Board of Realtors, where she
has served on the Community Service
Committe*.

Matz serves as an elder at her
church, is a treasurer for its Memorial
Fund as well as a former Sunday
School teacher and Girl Scout leader.
Married to Norman Matz for 29 years,

Theone Matz

the couple has three pown children.
Mate attended Irvington High

School and Union County College. A
lifetime resilient of New jersey who
has lived in Cranford since 1977, she
can offer wonderful insights about the
area to newcomers and natives alike.
She is familiar with local schools,*
communities, recreation, shopping,
dining, ttansportation and more.

The Burgdorff ERA Westfield
office is a full-service real estate Cen-
ter. For real estate assistance, or to
inquire about a career in real estate,
call the office at 908-233-0065.

TRANSACTIONS
Real estate transactions tire

recorded in the office of the county
clt'rk. \\'fjrrall Xewspapcrt' puhlixlic.i
tin abbreviated version of all transac-
tions recorded in the 12 Union County
municipalities the newspapers cover,
using the recording date. The infor-
mation is provided by TRW Property
Data, a Fart I, luderdale. Flu,, infor-
mation servi e, and is published
appm.xlmatelv si.x weeks after it is'
filed in the county clerk's office.

Clark

Fred and Barbara Ancillai sold
property at 97 Liberty St.. to Leonor
Ducabo lor S240.O0O on Nuv. 29.

William G, Vmcenfi sold properly
at 69 Emerson Road to Henry H. ami
LoriJ. Bunta for $260,000 on Dec. 14/

Cranford

Antonelln and Jane M. I'aiella sold
property a i285 Blooniln^dalc Ave..
lii Christopher L, Utienne tor
S.IU.S.OOO on Nov. 16.

Fretlerick II and Marian Iliihtr Jr
•.old properly .it 105 County I'nrk
Drive m Tfiiimas P. ami Carol A.
De.myelis for $286,500 on Nuv. 26.

Elizabeth

Jose Kndriyilez sold properly at
124 Orchard Si., lo Maria Naranjo fur
Sif>lVO0O on Nov. 13.

Key l.amiii'H sold property M 122
Orchilnl St., to Sergio Pineda lor
SI56.000 on Nov. 13.

Enin and Pledad Pineda suld prop-
erly at XIX (irovc St.. to Jose and Ali-
cia Gutierrez tor S247.0O0 on Nov.
15.

Pedro M. and Ida C. Vega sold
property at 165 Glcnwood Road to
Fernando Uennudez for 5188,000 on
NOV.-J5. V

, Anthony G. and Theres Monellilo
suld properly at 207 Shelley Ave, to
Samuel Areure for 5265,000 on Nov.
15.

Dorothy Cusick sold property at 1
LMierger Drive to Leonel Bexiga for

SI60.000 on Nov. 16.
Antonio and Aurora Coelliu sold

property at 819 Monroe Ave.. to Jose
and Mercedes Cestona ibr 5246,000
on Nov. 16.

Hillside

Fernando Bermiidez sold property
at 421 Hollywood Ave, to Leonard
and Mariluz C. Reve Ibr 1126.000 on
Nov. 15.

William and Ethel Ross sold prop-
erty at 264 William St., to Shirley
Bradley Ibr SI75.000 on Nov. 20.'

Carlos and Helena C. Alves sold
properly at 300 Crann St., to Kwabe-
na Boateng ibr SI89.900 on Nov. 20.

Leroy Lane sold properly at UH
Chirk St., to Lauretta Norman for
SI60.000 on Nov. 27,

Kenllworth

Donald A, Yetter sold properly at
2476 Terrill Hnad to Jeffrey H. and
Donna A. Selizer for 5240.000 on
Dec. 28.

Linden

Joseph and Mary G. Hammer sold
property at 321 Gcsncr St., to Philip
and Wendy M. LasMin lor 5i 27.000 on
Nov.. 14,

Taida Filipczuk sold property at 22
K. Stimpson Ave., to Waldemar and
Eva Serowik lor S310.000 on Nov.
14.

Joseph and Louise M. Hora Jr. sold
properly ai 237 K. Price St.. to Sergey

-and Marina Libizuva for 5155,000 on
Nov. 15,

Genevieve Jaworovicli sold proper-
ly at 1803 Dill Ave, to Elaine Davis
ibr SI59,500 on Nov. 16,

Robert and Annie Beckworth sold
property at 1031 Hcrgen Ave., to
Lloyd F. Duncan for 5137,000 oil
Nov. 16,

Edward Futyma sold properly at
315 Roselle St., to Naomi Gilliard for
5142,000 on Nov. 16.

Xiomara Marte sold property at
511 Richford Terrace to Jorge and

Susana A, Mejia ibr $322,500 on
Nov. 19, '

Lawrence T. Thomas 5r, sold prop-
erty at 1601 Dill Ave., to Housing
Authority-City of Linden for
$200,000 on Nov. 21.

Paul Oehler sold property at 117
Luttgcn Place to Fabio CarvaUio ibr
5203,000 on Nov. 28,

Louis T, and Norma C. Borelli sold
property at 2618 Dcwitt Terrace to
William H. Bean ibr 5238,500 on1

Nov. 28.

Mountainside

Joseph R. and Cecilia Thomas Jr.
sold property at 1176 Puddlngstone
Road to Fred Massimo ibr $427,500
on Nov. 30.

Rahway

Alton and Darlene M. Nealy sold
property at 436 W. Uazchvood Avc..
to Tulio E. Mosquera for 5193,000 on
Nov. 21.

Maliemlra R. Patel sold property at
2331 Ludlow St.. to Nmiisli Mehta
Ibr SI82,500 on Nuv. 28,

Warren and Deborah Whilcomhe

sold property at 2311 Knapp Drive to
Susan Vargo for S 145,000 on Nov.
28.

Dexter R, and Ellen Vandermeiren
sold property at 132 Princeton Ave,,
to Leonid Manelis for $165,000 on
Nov, 30.

1 Kenneth G, Laux Jr. sold property
at 1136 Kline Place lo Daniel R. and
Kathleen Salt ibr 5205,000 on Nov.
30,

Roselie

George Mueller sold property at
621 Meadow St., to Alton A. Brooks
for $165,000 on Nov. 19.

Vendetta Paige sold property at
1237 Wheatshcaf Road to Melvin
and Peggy Qdoms for 5165,500 on
Nov, 21.

Lin wood C, and Carolyn F, Canady
sold property at 383 K. 9th Avc, to
Carlos, Rodriguez ibr $144,500 on
Nov, 26.

.. .Secretary of HUD sold property at
5 Lilac Way lo Sudha Prahhakaran
for 593,000 on Nov, 27.

Roselle Park

Pablo and Virginia L.M, Cosenza

__._ property at 143 E, Webster
Ave., to Juan P. and Anne D. Demesa
for $220,000 on Nov. 28.

Jorge I. and Adelaida F. Lee sold
property at 200 Locust St., to Herman
and Fanny Bradford for $211,800 on
Nov. 29,

Springfield

Mark A, and Nora I. Delancey sold
property at 217 Short Hills Avc, to
Jean F. and Anne C. Changeux for
5298,000 on Dec. 13.

Summit

Donna M. Adams sold property at
35 Ascot Way to Gregory A. and
Deborah Vurtan for $343,100 on Nov.
30.

Ralph j , and Delores Pocaro sold
property at 1 (Springfield Ave,, to
Aardvark Investments Inc. for
$269,000 on Dec. 3.

Jerry and Sarah David sold proper-
ty at SO Linden Place to Jeffrey S.
and Jennifer C. Ufberg for $610,000
on Dec. 4.

Lenore C, Ford sold property at 271
Oak Ridge Ave., to Christopher J.
Maurizi for 51,420,000 on Dec. 7,

Union

Berthier and Margaret Bazile sold
property at 290 Concord Ave., to Lil-
He M. Chadsvick for 5209,000 on
Nov. 20.

Arthur Schweitzer sold properly at
2243 Morrison Ave,, to Carol Nor-
man for 5185,000 on Nov. 21.

Lincoln Trust Co. sold property at
89 E, Orange Avc, to Kevin and Hat-
lie Horton for $170,000 on Nov. 23.

Abena Nuako sold property at 2292
' Alpine Avc, to Benjamin Schall for
$260,000 on Nov. 25,

Margaret M. Sedo sold property at
1765 Oak Hill Drive to Daniel T.
Lopes for $150,000 on Nov. 26,

Donna M. Leaden sold property at
902 Galloping Hill Road to Mary A.
McGowan ibr $95,000 on Nov. 27.

Frank and Marianne Londino sold
property HI 363 Broadvvell Avc, to

1 Gunther A. Guerra for $255,000 on
Nov. 28.

Edward F. and Linda Stachelin sold
property at 244 BurruuRhs Terrace
to Conrad O. and Saulie K. Flake for
5198,000 on Nov. 28.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Eight join the club

The following sales associate from
Wcichert Realtors' Weslfield office
have been name named to the 2001
New jersey State Million Dollar Club,

Achieving silver status are Holly
Cohen, Lou Faniolo, Breiida Putzer
and Lola Reed.

Achieving bronze status are Carole
Edzek, Pat O'Connor, Rosemary Tar-
ulli and Linda Weimer.

Eighteen are honored
Eighteen sales associates from the

Burgdorff ERA Westfield ofiicrhave
earned the 2001 New jersey Ass^eii-
tion of Realtors* Million Dollar Sales
Club Bronze Level Achievement
Award, ._ ;/,.

To qualify ibr the award, an agent's
production ibr the year must be at
least $2 million and 15 sales or list-
ings sold.

The NJAR Bronze Achievement
Award recipients are: Rosalyn "Ros"
Alexander, Joyce Antone, Kevin Bar-
ry, LoisBerger, Laura Brockway, Lee
Corcoranl Hen Cuccaro, Camilla
"Carnie" Deliuiey, Rosemary "Roe"
Dunlap, Kathleen "KaUiy" Gouldey,
Jocelyne Holden, Donald "Don"
Husch, Mary Ellen O'Boyle, Patricia
"Pat" Plante, Anne Sank-Davis,
Cathy Lee Tomlmson, Rebecca
Wampler and Anne Weber,

"I'm delighted with the results of
our sales associates," said Judy
Sagan, vice president and manager of

the Weslfield office. "Achieving the
NJAR Bronze Award in 2001, a chal-
leffgmg year for all of us, demons-
trates the ability of these associates to
remain focused. It requires know-
ledge, maturity, professionalism and
sensitivity in guiding their clients
through the real estate transaction
process. I'm proud of every one of
them."

Eight in Summit awarded
Eight sales .associates ftom the

Burgdorff ERA Summit office have
earned the 2001 New jersey Associa-
tion of Realtors* Million Dollar Sales
Club Bronze Level Achievement
Award.

To qualify for the award, an agent's

production for (he."year must be at
least 52 million and 15 sales or list-
ings sold. .

The NJAR Bronze Achievement
Award recipients are: Louise Biunno,
Madeleine Diab, Sara Flore, Karen
Howells, Virginia "Ginny" Jordan,
Christine Niedzielskl, Sukonin "Sue"
Nitibhon and Marianne Waltzinger,

"I'm delighted with the results of
our sales associates," said Jo Anne
Tedesco-Kloud, vice president and
manager of the Summit office.

The award-winning sales associates
can be reached by phone at
908^273-8000 or by visiting the Burg-
dorff ERA Summit offices at 401
Springfield Ave., in the historic Rnots
Building.

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686.9B98 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ VWmGMI^QRTQAQElNFO.eQM
PRODUCT RAT! PTS APR I PRODUCT RATE PTS APR

Columbia Bank
|3O YR FIXED
15YRFIXID
1 YR ARM

800-962-1989
7.13
6.3B
5.25

0.00
0,00
0.00

7,15
6.42
4.58

APP
F E I
N/P

1 - Caii for jumbo mortgagintM

Commonwealth Bank 600-f(24-9091"' "' 1 '

Kentwood Financial / ^
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

•OW53-M88
7,13
6.75
7.38

0.00
0.00
0.00

Call ut i WaH do trin loan •hopping

Loan Search

7.25
8.88
7.50

for you]

iM-S91-327fl INFO»

APPl
FEE

S 150

1757
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMiO

7.25
6.75
7.25

0.00
0.00
0.00

7.25
6.79
7,25

APP
FEE

S 0
Q O I I M homa. Supa- Conforming loan »lz» to J300.700

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
7/1-30 YR

7.13
6.38
6.13

0.00
0.00
0.00

7.19
6.41
5.61

APP
FEE

$ 395
s wwwJoan»»«rch*orn.

First Savings Bank
[30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED .

[5/i-MYR. .-.'

73Z-72S.5450 INFO*
6.75
8.75
6.00

3,00
0.00
0.00/

7.05
. 6,75

i 5 4

1751
APP
FEE

$ 350
IS yav ftxad Is bhvMkty

Naliona! FufureMtaB,
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1YRADJ.

eoo-281-reoo
6.75
6.13
4.00

0.00
0.00
2.00.

Rrti, PurehMC or ConMildriaJ¥M Pi

6.78
6.29
i 8 3

• •• • . ; • •

APPl
F-E

^ 375

1sI2nd Mortqaoe Co.
[3&YRFrXED
15 YR FIXED •

BO YR JUMBO

80M
7.13
6.63
7.13

EauttvLi

0.00
0.00
0.00

MIU.C1

7.27
6.74
7.24

Iforarie

APP
FEI

1 0

Syncrqy Fe<ri Sayinqs
30YRF1X1D
15 YR FIXED
10/1-30 YR

aw
6.50
6.75

J93-3S38

0.00
0.00
O.00

• farmor»

8.93
6.50
6.21

APP]
»FEE I

$ 125
taWcr 1

Gibraltar Savings BJc.FSB 973-372-1221
130 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1 YRADJ,

7 63
6.75
6.00

0.00
0.00
0:00

6,84
8 0 5

" A DS

FEE
$ 35©

[ • . , . . „ • - . •

Union Contor r4al'l Bk
iSGYRFiXED ^
ISYRFfXED
5/1-30 YR,

908 -A

6.75
6.13

PTOQfWi

B8-9&00 --:: ::

0.00
•0,00
0.00

«,7S

- -

FEE
I 350J

; 1
! Investors SayinQS Bk » i0CWS24ti3
3OYEARFIXe»
iSYEARFDClS

Loani to SI mfflon deBan,

QMM mam M B «

- '-•.'' pmnrtmi vOhout guarwrt

6.S8
6.38
i.00

Pareantw

QW
0.00
0.00

wdownv

8 5 0
S.3»

M, «re( » • »t*f«f to (*»n^

—- "~"Aw^%

FEE
f MO

. ' . . - . , . . : . , FU1» comply oofcUrch 15, 2002 ^ .

«pp(y. CMX. tM Itm MtefM Hmnfiiptn t M r i i no MtK0attypographic

WorM%Tocher t6 Giwe the Amajm Dram of HomMwnttship a Strong Future

. f~ PRIME LOCATION
tumxa • i KMM. t J em »4£VB. tmom
Fwf i»o*r» m, t am SMMI OOM re

BUYFORS1.502/mo,

OKN SUNBAY vent
. ftMow^MUA fmnm aamtnem

en OOLONWU, a B M , i mm, s raw mom.
U W «W» pW5 liTWR OBI • U, W#t M W*Ut
W«TB10RaMliK.niM.

BUY FOR S1,398/mo,

YOU MUST SEE THIS HOME
FW* . mom eOLQNML, VMM RU

wnwnAM, MPM, DMNa m, u i ten,
*tmm*xF*i!T mm. fmxt tat. B O . K » O I

BUY FOR S1.O99/tTid.

MWLBTMQ
OM 7

WLW

umo w m m
mm. " ufnciMs

K»-M7-«00

Union Office •130? Stayvessa* Ate. • 9O8-6S7-4SO0

m*mmgmmw*£miumwMMO)MMCJdUt.KMfflnL«S

ARE VERY PROUD OF OUR AWARDS
* PROUDER OF OUR "REWARDS"

mB^fir- fiarieycouw

m:& em*1

Naney wa» a pleasure lo woA with. She really pulled together all
of the details and made selling OUJ- house a pleasure. We jiad many

issues lhai eairB up alonj the way, and Naney stayed on top of
them and made sun: they were resolved prior to our closlni Nancy
gave us very personal services and kept us Informed every step of
the way. She sold our house quickly and for a good price, Nancy

Gould is a fabulous realtor, and we highly recommend her.

Jennifer & JefTrey

Last spring when we were looking for a home we
worked with Daria Knarvik, Dana took the time not only

to get tp know the type of house we wanted but also to
get to know us. She seemed to know exactly what we

were looking for and only showed us houses that met our
needs. It was a true pleasure working with her,

Steve & Amy Campione

We were extremely impressed with Mark from the
beginning. He always went the extra mile, researching
any information we requested and offering great advice

as we looked at houses. He is very professional and
made the whole process nin smoothly for our family,
We are grateful to Mark and ReMax Village Square!

Kevin, Catzel, Joey & Timmy Bumpus

om/rnvM

"Miss Judi" as we know her helped our Mommy &
• Daddy sell our old house and buy our new one. Now we

have our peat big yard and a new playroom 'cause
playing is what our Hfe is all about, thanks Miss judi for

making Ihe whole Depue family happy!

Rob, Ellen, Timmy, Maddine & Christian Depue

Even when it seemed we would nevernntfthe^right
home, Terry stuck with us. She was always positive,

always reassuring, always there to let us know
everything would work out. Now when my New York
friends talk about moving out of the city, I say let me
introduce you to our realtor • and friend • Terry Orr.

Brian, Tanya, Brendan & Quincy Clark • South Orange

nk you Reggie Wilson for helping us rind (he perfect IIUUM.1.
r patience and guidance were phenomen.il You *jie a moM

inijHirtan! [jart of making a dream (.mm- trut1

,i Walker

We would like to thank RE/MAX Village Square Realtors for their
professional and expeditious leasing of the Church Street Commons

Apartment Building. They brought us 16 wonderful tenants.

We look forward to continued success as we enter phase two.
Thanks

Andy Lewis & Andy Geller

Having both bought and sold two homes through Roy
Scott, we can honestly say that using a true professional
makes an incredible difference. He knew exactly what
to do, when to do it and most importantly how to do it.

j We are forever appreciative,

Celia and Michael Felnberg • South Orange

ReMax Village Square Other Sales Professionals

Molly Briggs • Robert Bertoli • Jape Carter
Patti Kotlarz • Rudy Lucchese • Dennis Cahill

What Impressed us most about working with Maggie was her genteel.
focused determination to find us. not just a house, but the right house.

With her knowledge of the market, her willingness lo listen to our
specific needs (will the piano fit?), and her energizing, witty charm,
she was truly a Godsend. Our only complaint was that we found our
house so quickly, we didn't get to spend more lime with her. Thanki

Maggie for all your guidance and erysi:ilrclear advice.

•Walter and John

When buyint/iellint * house in the M»plewooa7South Orange KM. *«
w o ^ f u ^ r J r S S n e n d ouTre.l.or. MJ G*ll « W M Viltafe Square.
MJ is a frkDdSy. we* infamed enthusiastic agent wd person. She ii the™ to
assist every itep of ihe *iy ind is a true professional. We were bleued to
£?> » reWviTJ easy time in Kliing our house, ind gi™ * 1« of the creAt
™ MJ. All our q W o m were inswered quickly wid -e felt lh« tf« ftally
wu worBni hird to rmke our jelling ewenena • poiiuve one. Thanks
l i s a to MJ. md the ReM« VilUje Square for helping us sell our home,

Juitin 4 Holly Cmpeili

Relocating from our South Orange home lo • beautiful townhouse
in West Orange was a smooth transition with ReMaii Village

Square jerviej and realtor Gail Hosie, We were giiided through
the process and appreciated her attention to details. If you are

ready to sell caB Gail at ReMsJt

Robert afld Carol Berkin

We were first time home buyers and Lorraine guided us
through the entire process of buying a home. Her

knowledge of real estate, the law, etc, is immense and
she is always there for you,

' Mick, Annette, Mads & Mikkel Anjaer

My experience with ReMax Village Suare. specincally Donna Sullivan,
was nothing less than outslandint- Donna's insight and assistance in

finding my new home in the South Orange area was eieeptionaJ. Donna
was able to negotiate with ihe sellers to gel me imo the home that I
wanted at the price that I was willing to pay. In addition. Donna's
industry contacts helped me to quickly sell my previous residence,

whkh was outside of the local nwle! All in all, this.experience has
made me a loyal customer 1 would refer any one of my friends or .
family to Donni for assistance in buying or selling their homes.

tBODYJN. WORu
SELLS MORE REAL ESTATETHAN

•is si

VILLAGE SQUARE
Msit us at http://www.remax-newj ersey.com

/Mapie wood • 9 Sloan Street • 973-763-3700

xfi

JL
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NEW 2001 VW

BEETLE GLS
$

FLOWER
POWER!

lease
for er mo

for"

$1000 down + $168 1st mo. pymt + $0
m o s sec dep + S595 bank fet = 51763 due

at inception + licensing, reg &, taxei
Tot pymt/residual- 56048/58950.

NEW 2002 VW

GTi GLS

. 6,988
§e r m o S1000 down + $188 1st mo, pymt + $0

6 m o s sec dep + $595 bank fet = $1783 due
"- i t inception+Uctnsin|jrff&'taxes.

Tot pymt/residual: $6768^11,800..

VIN #1M428898, Stk #EV10176, 2 DR, 5 spd., 4 cyU p/s/ABS/winda/mirra/Iks/trunk, am/fm cass, a/c, tilt,
cruise, r/def, tint gls, Int wprs, fir mats, cloth bkts, alarm, dual air bags, keyless entry, MSRP: SI 7,475.

NEW 2002 VW ~ "

NEW BEETLE 1.8T
least-
for

for* ' 1=0,"OO

p e r m o SlOQOdown + $198 1st mo, pymt + SO
4 8 m o s sec dep+ S59S bank fee = 51793 due

at inception + licensing, rcg & taxes.
Totpymt/residuai:S9504/S 12,300.

VIN #24004769, Stk #EV20442, 2 DR, 5 spd,, 4 cyl. turbo, p/a/ABS/winds/mlmi/lks, am/fm eass a/c tilt
. cruise, r/def, tint gis, int wprs, fir mats, cloth bkts, alarm, dual air bags, keyless entry, MSRP: S10,660.'

NEW 2002 VW

GOLF GLS
lease
for

VIN W2M427865, Stk 8EV20296, 2 DR, 5 spd., 4 cyl. turbo, p/s/ABS/winds/mim3/trunk, tract cntrl, a/c, am/fm
cass, tilt, cruise, fog lights, r/def, tint gls, int wprs, flr mats, leather bkts, alarm, dual air bags, moonroof, cus-

tom vkhls, keyless entry, Monsoon sound, heated seats, 1 T^coior alloys, MSRP: 321,400.

NEW 2002 VW

CABR1O GLX CONVERTffiL

&u/$16,988
p e r m o $1000 down + $198 1st mo, pymt + $0
4 2 m o s sec dep + $595 bank fee « $1793 due

at inception + licensing, reg & taxes.
Tot pymt/residua]: $83167$11,300.

for
BuyS
for

p e r mo. 51000 down + 5248 1st mo. pymt + SO
48 m o s sec dep + 5595 bank fee = 51843 due

at inception + licensing, reg & taxes.
Tut pymt/residual: SH,904/512.200.

VIN #24024500, Stk #EV20284, 4 DR, auto, 4 cyl., p/s/ABS/winds/iks/miiTsytmnk, am/fm cass, a/c tilt
cruise, r/def, tint gls, int wprs, flr mats, cloth bkts, alarm, dual air bags, moonroof, alloys, keyless entry

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ MSRP; $19,350. *

NEW 2002 VW ~ ^ '

PASSAT GLS V6
lease
for
Buy
for

VIN #2M80S388, Stk #EV203S3, 2 DR, auto, 4 eyl., p/s/ABS/winds/mimi/lks/trunk, am/fm cass, a/c, tilt,
cruise, r/dof, tint gls, int wprs, flr mats, leather bkts, alarm, dual air bags, alloys, keyless entry, heated

seats. Monsoon sound, power top, MSRP: $23,825. •

p e r mo $1000 down + $248 1st mo, pymt + $0
48 mos sec dep * $595 bank fee - $1843 due

at inception + lieensingfreg & taxes,
Totpymt/residuah$ll,904/$12,800,

NEW 2(102 VW

EUROVAN GLS
lease
fur
Buv tJt
for"

p e r m o SI000 down + S288 1st mo, pymt + SO
4H m o s sec dup + 5595 bank fee = SI883 due

a l inception + licensing, reg & taxes.
Tot pymt/residual: SI.1,824/S12,5OO.

VIN S2H097191, Stk 8EV29999. 5 DR. auto, 6 cyl.. R/s/ABS/winds/lks/mirrs. am/fm cass dual a/c tract cntri
tilt, cruise, fog lights, r/def, tint qls. int wprs, flr mats, cloth bkts, alarm, dual air bags, alloys keyless entry

MSHP; 527,160.

VIN #2P062692, Stk #1V2O125, 4 DR, 5 spd., V6, p/s/ABS/wind^lks/mima/tnjnk, am/fm cass, a/c, tract
cntrl, tilt, cruise, fog lights, r/def, tint gls, int wprs, flr mats, cloth bkts, alarm, dual air bags, keyless entry

_ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ MSRP: $24,800.

NEW 2002 VW .. '

PASSAT GLS V6 WAGON
lease $ ^ Q Q P e r m o S1000 down + $298 1st mo. pvmt + SO
for ^mf ̂ " €^ 48 mos sec dep + $595 bank fee = Site! due
Buy «^> ̂  O O O a' inception + licensing, reg & taxes,
for - ^ ̂  , O O O Tot pymt/resfdual: $14,304/515,400.

DDM,UVU B
PERrORMANCE

AUINONEI -

i, a/c, tract

Volkswaq€n
Under new ownership ^

2195 Millburn Avenue • Maplewood, NJ 973-762-8500
I Auto croup "Your satisfaction is our mission!'

SHOWRUOMIiOLRS:

Mnll-T!lUf>.l).lfl1-i'pni

I n 1ljiii.7..10|ini

RNKTSiSLfiSICU:

Mnn-l:n7,,1Oim-5:.10pni

VIN #2Ep98806. Stk #EV20043, 5 DR, auto, 6 cyl., p/s/ABS/winds/lks/jnirrs/trunk, am/fm cass,
cntrl, tilt, cruise, fog lights, r/def, tint gls, int wprs, fir mats, cloth bkts, alarm, dual air baas, moonroof,

alloys, keyless entry, Monsoon sound, HomeLJnk(r), heated seats, roof rk, MSRP'S28,890.

Just minutes from the
Short Hills Mall

Wa will buy your car on.//nei f www.DCHAUTONJ.com
Pnces exclude licensing, reg 8, laxssfdueaf sianmq). Closed end leases include lOKml/yr and .I5< (hereafter Passat GLS V6 closed end lease includes 1 OK mi/yr Bnd .1BC thereafter. Lissis resp. for mdnt , excess wear & fear. Prices include all rebates & incentives to dealer S500 recent college

BrDdrebolD,ifquol.M(inonnnDinbuoffpi lofyfeb0 to, on selecf models: See dealer for compflfi deloils. This ad supersidis oil older offers. Subfecf to pilot sail. Not rasp, for typoflrophica! errors. Offer expires 72 hours q £ r | u l S

Audi
THE LUXURY OF

THE 2002 NEW BODY STYLE
A4

Clarity and Precision
VISIT D C H AUDI F O R D E T A I L S

ADDITIONAL SAVINGS FOR PREVIOUS AUDI OWNERS!
WE GIVE YOU MORE!
Just minutes from the

Short Hills Mall
We wM but K»w «ar on-line. rwww.DCHAUTONJ.com^ SHOWROOM HOURS

#™\Ul^J| PAJHSASslvitE:
U n d e r new ownerehip MonKT-jtehSî jBi

2195 Mfllbuni Avenue • Maplewood, NJ 973-762-8500

NEW 2001 MAZDA
PICK-UP

VIN #1TM22S33, Stk m\ 0098,2 OR, euto, 4 cyl, n/ABS, am/fa d ,
o/t tih, mmi, int ok "rrt wpri, fir mols, doth kit, durfdrbop, sfide
r/v«nd, alloys, antMheft m rrodguords, bsdlrw, (tfRft SI 6,640.

$
BUY
FOR13388

NEW 2001 MAZDA

VJN#10215440 Sfk#ailO156,2DR,4M,Sspd,em/tad,^mirn,
irt wpn, dud or bop, ofcyi, mgni himobibir, MSIfc S23305.

$
l u y
FOR19928 ONEONLV

IfEW 2002 MAZDA
626 LX

yiN#2S260«4, Stk#EM2S008,4 DR, outo, fi^.,
i/Wrnvk/fe/mm/sam/tmrk. orr/fm cd, a/c, l% cruoe, tW gk, int
. flr mots, doth bkts, dual air bop, alloys, keySa ertry, MSRP: Sf 0,095.

$
NEW 2002 MAZDA
MILLENIA

M fflJm&M, Stk #Em20052,4 OR, « * , 6 cyt, omAm d. o/t,
p/i/h/mrk/nmi/Wxtiti/tniA, i4, trybe, r/^f. M &, W KBR, flr

am. lectfw, dual oir bop, sptdol two tone poitf, MSfc SW^lfl. ffia

IUY
FOR20888

will buy your ear on-Kmi

Just minute firom flie
Short Hills MaD

pwww,DCHAUTONJ.com

DCH Mazda
Under new, ownership "

2195 l^tamAyenueT1 Maplewood,rNJ
"Your satisfaction Is our mission"

r^Eaa*.^ —
- - , « - - , - " ^

•> . jr'- v J l > S * - r - ' " • - ">*•


